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EIGHT
The True Memorial
•
• Clubs ••
M ss Reta Lee of Macon
the
Jllr and M s Lnnn e S n mo s spent
a fe v day. dur ng the veek n At
Janta
MIS J L Johnson and Mrs
Daughtry have returned from a stay
at II d an Spr ngs
Mrs Allen
from a v s t w th her aunt Mis.
Sud e Wilcox at Rh ne
MISS Betty Sue Brannen left dur
109 the past eek to resume her
Stl de. at Wesleyan College
Mr and Mrs Herman S mmons of
Columb a S C spent the week end
as guests of Mr and Mrs Oliff Ev
erett
Frtends of J A Futch W II be In
terested to kno v that he IS a patIent
at the Un verslty Hosp tal n Au
gusta
Mrs Waley Lee left Sunday for
BaltImore Md to spend several
weeks wIth Mr and Mrs Broward
Poppell
Mrs Clarence Persons has returned
to her home In Eastman after VIS t
Ing here Wlth her sIster Mrs John
WIllcox
Sgt Ike M nkov tz who has been
spendlOg a furlough W th hIS famIly
left durlOg the week for Fort Mc
Pherson
Carl A Deal Bkr 3/c has returned
to,Norfolk Va after spend ng thIrty
days WIth hIS parents Mr and Mrs
Carter Deal
Mrs A: L Chfton left last week
for SprlOgdale Ark where she was
called because of the serIous Illness
of her sIster
Sgt Leodel Coleman of New Or
leans ,. spend109 awhIle here WIth
Mrs Coleman and hIS mother Mrs
G n Coleman
Mro J P Foy and Mrs Lawton
Brannen were V1Slto� In Athens last
week having accompamed MISS Betty
BIrd Foy there
Mr and Mrs WIll e Hodges were
In Macon Tuesday to be w th the r
daughter MISS Nona Hodges
!eyan student who s 11
Mr and Mrs J BAver tt and
son Hal Mrs Perry Kennedy Perry
Jr and Mrs D L Dav s spel t the
week end at Savan ah Bearh
Cphm and Mrs Joh B nkley and
I ttle daughtel Ma y EI zabeth of
Jacksonv lie were w""k end g
of M, and M s FI ed Beasley
M ss Ann e Thon pson wi 0 has
been v Sltl g M s Jol Wilcox spent
severn I days th s veek n Savannah
w th Mrs Bob Shell vho s qUlte 11
M s LaFayette FI lOders left last
Wednesday for Denn g Ne v Mex co
whele she v" )0 n her husband Sgt
Flande sad mal e her home wh Ie
he s stat oned tl ere
M and MIS Walter Hatcher of
BeaufOl t S C vere v s tors herA
du ng the veek 8 d were accompa
n ed by the r daughtel M ss Martha
Hatcher vho entered Teach"rs Col
Jege
Oc e Powell
regular army
years With alm(lst four years over
seas has receIved a dIscharge from
aerv ce and ar ved several days ago
from Camp Shelby M ss to spend
...ometlme With hiS mother Mrs E
Vi PoV<!ll
MI and Mrs B H Ramsey and
Mrs C�ClI Waters Sr spent Monday
n Savan ah
Mr and Mrs J S Murray were
v s tors n Atlanta a few days during
the week end l
Sgt Horace McDougald has re
ported to Ft McPherson after hav
ng spent a th rty day furlough at his
home here
Mrs Jason Morgan Jason Jr and
N ta of Savannah spent the week
end With her parents Dr and Mrs
J E Donehoo
Pete Royal 81 d Ernest Brannen Jr
left durlOg the week for DahloD<!ga
where they w II be students at North
Georg a College
Ens gn and Mrs Fred Sm th have
arr ved from Chapel Hill N C
spend a few days w th h s parents
Mr and Mrs Fred SmJth
Mr and Mrs Erastus Woods were
called to Savannah dur ng the week
and b"cause of the death of the r
brother n law H H Bllhngs
Cpl James Cail who was called
here from Ph lad"lph a because of
the death of h s father C B Ca I IS
spending ten days With h smother
Morr s McLemore who has rece ved
h s d scharge after serving In the army
for four years has returned to bls
former pOSit 011 With the Atlanta
Journal
Mrs J E McCToan Jr and small
daughter Lachla returned to Val
dosta FrIday after seve",1 weeks
VISit With Mr and Mrs J E
Croan Sr
D B Turner and MISS Juhe
n.. r W II spend the week end 10 At­
lanta and attend the conventIOn of the
Georgia Press ASSOCiatIOn at the B It
more Hotel
F eldlOg Russell has return..d to
WashlOgton D C after sp"hdlng last
week w th h s famIly here and attend
ng the Geo g a Teachers Coilege fac
ulty meet ngs
Mr and Mrs
d I ghters vere
du ng the 'I!ek because of the cr t­
cal llness of Mrs J T Lee mother
MISS SHELTON BRIDE
OF ENSIGN SMITH
I I a lovely home ceremony tak ng
place Wednesday afternoon Septem
ber 12 M ss Eleanor Wynn Shelton
of R chmond Va became the br de
of Ens gn Fred H Smith With Rev
J H Mar an Jr off clatlOg 1ft the
presence of relnt ves and a few clooo
fr ends The vows were spoken be
forc an mprovlsed altar arranged n
the draw ng room The background of
the altar was formed of a fan shaped
arrangement of white gl"dloh around
wh ch was banked ferns flanked by
cathedral candelabra holding burn ng
tapers A program of wedding musIc
was rendered Frederick Beasley of
Statesboro served as best man The
bnde g ven n marrlBge by her fath
er Dr T L Shelton was lovely In a
blege dress WIth brown accessor es
and a corsag<! of purple orchids
Mrs SmJth mother of the groom
was dressed In black With a touch of
blue black accessor es and an orchid
small daughters J nny and Cheryl
have returned flom a ten days tr p to
TIll lah Falls and other po nts III
the North Georg a mounta s
Mr and M s F a k DeLoach and
SGT AND MRS COLEMAN
ARE HONORED
A lovely d nnel party was g ven
Wed esday everu g at the Norr s Ho
tel w th l\l S8 Do othy Brannen enter
ta ng I onOI of Sgt and Mrs
Leodel Cole nan vhose marr age took
place I ace t1y The 10 g table held
bo vis of late summer flowers a d a
fOUl cou se d nner was sen ed Cov
ers we e placed fo Sgt and Mrs
Coleman MI and Mrs Bob Donald
son M ss EI zabeth Sornel MISS Ma
ry Mathews Mr and Mrs W A Bow
en M and M s Everett W II ams
Howell Sewell Mr a d Mrs
r eshman year at Georg a
Mr and Mrs C T McLemore of
NashVIlle Tenn and son L eut Clay
borne McLemole hon e on furlough
from the Canal Zone WIll arr ve dur
ng the week end for a v s t With Mr
and Mrs 0 L McL<!more
Mr and Mrs J L Pr nce of Edge
field S C spent the week end w th
Mr and 'Mrs I yman Moore and were
aL'l:ompan ed back to Edgefield by
Mrs J L Youngblood who had been
spendmg several days WIth her SIster
MIS Moore
George Johnston Dr and Mrs Waldo
Floyd Mr and Mrs Henry BI tch
Nr a d MIS Walter Aldred Mr. and
--------- Mrs Ike M nkov tz Mr and Mrs R
J Kennedy Jr Mr and Mrs Nath
Hollema M and M�s Gordon
Frankl nand M 55 BrannenSHUMAN'S
Cash Grocery
QUALI1W FOODS AT LOWER PRICES
PHONE 248
Free Deli"ery
CHOICE TENDER BEEF AND PORK
BELOW CEILING PRICE
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
PLENTY OF FISH
J T J CLUB MEETS
M ss Patty Banks was hostess
Tuesday eve 109 to the J T J club at
I er home 1'8ar town All ten mem
bers were present and plans for sev
eral SOCIal nct v t es were made After
the bus ness sess on a salad and sweet
course was served
MISSIONARY CIRCLE
The BI tch c rcle of the BaptIst m s
s ona y soc ety met w th Mrs C H
Rem ngton Monday afternoon Sept
17 The meet ng vas opened w th the
c rcle s theme sO g I Love to Tell
TI e Sto y M s W H Aid ed S
WE WILL DO OUR BEST TO
SATISFY YOU!
Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store
IS AN UNWRITl'EN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOay OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN Ll} B.
Our work helpa to refted dI.
.plrlt which prompt. ,ou to ereei
the stone a. an act of rn_
and devotion Our uperlenCII
Ie at ,our .ervlce
Brannen. Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 19n
JOHN M THAYER Proprietor
45 We.t Main Street PHONE 439 Statetlboro, a..
PARTIES IN HONOR OF
MR AND MRS TRAPNELL
A del ghtful party of Friday eve
Lieut and Mrs W Morgan Moore n ng was that given by members of
Jr announce the b rth of a son W I the Statesburo Methodist choir hon
I am Morgan 3 Sept 15 at the Ma oring' Mr and Mrs Francis Trapnell
con Hosp tal Mrs Moore was cho r members '\'(hose marr age took
morly M ss Carol ne Parker of Ma place recently Members of the choir
con Lieut Moore IS 10 Guam I with their husbands and w ves as
Sgt and Mrs Kenneth Wendell
I
sembled 10 the SOCial room of the
Cowart announce the birth of a son
church where nterest ng games were
Gerald Wendell August 31 at St
directed by Mrs L E Wllhams and
Luke Hosp tal Pasadena Calif Mrs
a dehclous friend chicken supper was
Cowart was before her narrlage MISS
served The room was lovely With
Lou 51! Moore of Pasadena Sgt
decorat ons of ferns and hhes Two
Cowart IS at present 10 the PaCific I
CO""UCOP as were the gift to Mr and
Mrs Trapnell Forty guesta were
STATESBORO PTA present
HOLDS FIRST MEETING I Another lovely eomphment to MrsTI" Statesboro PTA has seldom Trapnell was th" coca cola party given
n the past made a meet ng one of
Saturday afternoon at the home of
so much good fellowship and real par I
MISS Bess 1'o1art R With grammar
ent and teacher SOCial gooa feellOg grade
teachers of the Statesboro
as the first regular lll'aeting last iSChOOI
as hostesses Summer flowers
Thursday afternoon One hundred and
decorated the rOoms where the guesta
seventy five fathers and mothers as
were entertained Mrs Z S Hen
sembled n the h gh school auditorIUm
derson dehghted the group Wlth sev
for the occas on at 8 30 Tl>ere was a
eral mUSICal select ons A flower
brtef busmess lll'aetlOg after whlcb
�owl and candle bolders gift from
the program was glven I
the hostesses were gracIously pre
Mrs W S Hanner member of the
sented by MISS Sallie Zetterower
Enghsh departplent and Mrs ELI
SandWiches cookies and coca colas
Barnes publ c school musIC mstructor
were served Those lOVltad were Mrs
had charge of the mUSIC Mrs Mur
Trapn..l1 MISS Sallie Zetterower MISS
ray preSided at the meetlOg Mrs V
Sail e Pnne Mrs Nattie Allen MISS
FAgan chalrn..m of the year book
Sallie McElveen MISS ArmlOe DaVIS
committee briefly described the work :IS� �ertha MHaglO Mrs Gay Mrsr.
done by her and her committee MISS
ac s er ss Rita Lmdsey Mrs
Carmichael and Mrs Mman Glrar
Eddie Gilmore MISS Ora Frankhn
deau Aldred Mrs Roy Beaver sec
MISS Bess Martin M ss Earl Lee
retary r ad the mmutes of the exec I �s� �Ien Bo�en Mrs Verdle HlI
utlve oommlttee meetlOg Mrs Loy liar t G rSd
E
M BarzD<!ss MHlssd Margare ar ner rs en erson
Waters Issued membership cards tu d M A J T II
Incom ng mem.bers M S9 SallIe
zet-I
an ra rapne
terower prlOclpal of elem"ntary SIXTH BIRTHDAY
school regIstered the mother s names Fay Branan SIX year old daughter
for wtnnel s of the dollar award for of Mr and Mrs Will e Branan was
the class hav ng the gleatest number II honored With a lovely party g venof parents present Wedne day afternoon by her motherOne feature of the meetlOg was the at the r lome on College street
humolous read ng g ven by Patty I Games were played and Ice cream ana
Banks punch were served As favors paper
Supt Sherman was the speaker of dolls were g ven the I ttle g rls and
the occas on He pa d tl bute to M,s I the boys rece ved marbles Mrs Bran
Agan for her "fflc ent and fa thful
I
an was ass sted by Mrs J m Branan IwOlk on the year book and In PIO M s Ralph Moole and Mrs W Dmot ng nte est n Pa ent Teacher I Colley S xty five gu"sts were nVlted
AssoctatlOn work H s talk centered 1 _around the eed fo, co operat on of
home and school of parents children
and teachers He spoke br efiy of h s
plans for the co\t g year and of the
potent al t es of the school H s s n
gle res pons b I ty he said • the ad
vancement of Stat-esboro s schools
After the plog am the group was
nv ted to the beautifully decorated
home econom cs rooms where a reeep
t on ,as held WIth the school faculty
and Mrs Murray preSident of PTA
as the recelv ng I ne Da nty refresh
ments w"re served througl out the
hour Those servIng wefe Mrs Bon
n • MorTIS chairman of the hospital
BIRTHDAY DINNER
A dehghtful birthdaj dinner was
epjoyed at Mr and Mrs J T Scott s
home Sunday celebrating R H
Scott s Clghty eighth birthday Mr
Scott has SIX children and thirty four
grandchildren Those who enjoyed
the dinner bes des Mr Scott were Mr
and Mrs J T Scott Mr and Mrs
H M Cleary and daughter Jewel
Mrs Frank Cleary and children Mrs
IrvlO Hood and children M ss Candis
and Frankhn Scott and Mrs James
Smith
AT BEACH CLUB
and Mr
HIGH
QUALITY
01
Redeemab) at aU OctagoD premlWD
"orel At your Bfocers
MAD� BY RUMFORD
HOLD WEEK OF PRAYER
AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
At the First Baptist church the Rav I
T Earl Serson has been conduct ng
a week of prayer n preparatIon for
rev val serVICes wh ch a e to be held
from September 23rd to September I
30th Mr Serson has been lead ng
WIth a sertes of addl esses from the
book of Exodus I
The revtval whlch comes n next Iweek Will 00 led by DI D B NlCh
olson dlfector of the Baptist Student I
Umon for the state of Georg a It
Iwtll be un que n that Sunday schoolw II be conducted every n ght dur ngthe week at 8 QO p m The classes
wlll meet as on Sunday morn ng and
after the class sess ons w II attend 1pleachmg m classes seuted n des g
nated places n the Bud tor urn
Th.. cadle ,011 beg ne s and pI I
nary departments W 11 functtOn as
Iusual w th fac I t es for the youngermembers of the Sunday school underthe d ect on of tra ned r urses to take
care of these httle folks wh I.. the r
parents attend tl e "!VIval
MRS SWINSON IMPROVES
M ss Myrt s S v nson of Waynes
boro sp..nt last veek w th he par
ents Mr and Mrs C T Sw nson
F, ends v II be nte ested to know that
Mrs Sw nson s mprovlng followmg
a ser ous operatIOn at the Bulloch
County Hospital I ...----------------- -J
WhCQ your youngsters start
back '0 school '!p1R be ,ute
,hey re properly 6tted In Star
Brand Shoe. Bull, of rugged
materials over lasts that arc Prc Tested for -.;orrcct fir longer 1
we,rlDg Star Brand, help young feet develop stra ghr and strong
And the r moderate cost wdl amaze you InSist on Stu BrandsU
/
$2.99 to $3.99
H. Minko"i,z & Sons
BULLOCH TIMESF rom Bulloch Times Sept 26 1935
SOCial events M ss Dorothy B an
I en enter ta ned the men bers of her
br age club Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs J E Donehoo at the
h gh school el terta I ment Pa rade Bullocb Times Establi.bod 1892 t
of States last TI ursday even g Statesboro New. Estabhshed lDOl I
Consohdated January 17 1817
M ss Mary Jea S th daughter of Statesboro Eagle Establi.hed 1917-Con.ohdated Deeember 9 19110
M and M s H W S n tl was se :-�::��==�===��=====j==�========���==��==:=:=============:;===============�======-:====�====
��c��� ��",q�e�ls v:'eco�n�:�edn wh cblTOURIST TRAVEL Clock Restores Time ICOUEGE HIGH HASRegula n eet g of American Le B
gron vas held court house Tuesday Y Gradual Stages COMPLETE GROUPeven ng at wh ch tune plans were AS TOWN BUILDERdiscussed for a Legion home officers By what reason ng if any the city
installed were H F Arundel com clock was moved we ca mot say but
mander Remer L Brady v ce com Trimble Heads Program tl ere was a sort of evide ce of rea
mander H P Jones adjutant and To Advertise All Georgia sonu g III ta face last Monday morn
finance officer T E Daves chaplain
C W Haga sergeant at arms E Throughout Entire Nation Illg
Wh Ie the hands pointed to 7 30
L Po ndexter serv ce officer and R 0 clock the bell sounded seven tm1'8S
H K ngery histor an
One tour st spending a three and that you understand was drop
wI�d:e�t��:�: o/��::lrsbo��!� a:;��d
four weeks vacatio In Georgia w II p ng back a half hour Next Mon
tlsements sponsored by Top Notch
spend about as much mOD<!Y as s day mot n ng s set for the clock to
Inn S W LeWIS OIhff & Smith
usually received from one bale of drop back a full hour so It appears
Planters Cotton Warehouse Gulf Re cotton Lee Trimble director of the that It had chosen to transfer to slow
.fining Company Bulloch County trade commerce and business panel t me by easy stages Somebody got
Bank Bulloch Drug Company Tea of the Georg a Agricultural and In
Pot Grille Groover & Johnston How
I dustr al Development Bo rd d I
hold of the atr'ilcing apparatus how
ard Lumber Company DeLoach &
a ec ar ever and set It In agreement with
Pound Service Staticn Farmers Un ed 10 his forceful address before
the the face of the clock
Ion Warehouse Sea Island Bank C ty Rotary club here Monday Mr Trim
lee & Coal Company Sanders Stud 0 I>le says It s easier to p ck one tour
�?te�a';f.%I�! si��:��boro Gmnery 1St than to pick OD<! bale of cottonMr 'I'rimbles ur�es our commumby
TWENTY YEARS AGO bUilders to make a speCial effort to
!From Bullolch Times Sept 24 1925 sell Georgia and her POints of Inter
Bulloch county comes fourth In
est to the people passing through
number of bales among Georg a coun
I
Georg18 he stated has tWice as many
ties her total be ng 9991 counhes tounsts as Flor da even though more
lead ng are Emanuel WIth 10 459 money s spent n Florida by th s
Terrell 11 054 Burk<! 11 817 last d "'
year at same date Bulloch led state
tra e -.our st. gOing to Flor da pass
w th total of 6 112 bales through Georg a tWice Keep them
Dlmmut ve boys wage cotton p ck here a few days IS Mr TrlmbJ.. s
109 contest Hoke SmJth Powell Idea of develop ng thiS new source of
weigh ng 45 pounds picked 203 mcome to the people In Georgia
pounds Robert Lester Fordham
welgnmg 55 pounds picked 225
Prov de the th 19s tour sts want
pounds Robert Hector Zetterower the th ngs th" average man wants
weighing 55 pounds picked 265 when on the road make the roads
pounds 10 • ngle day
A dehghtful occaSion was the get
acquainted meet ng last FrlQay even
109 at Georg a Normal School n
recelvmg line were E V HolliS and
members of hiS faculty words of
appreciation were spoken by R M
Monts of city schools Pete Donald
80n Chamber of Commerce and J
E McCroan cha rman of the board
SOClall events One of the loveh
cst parties of th" season was tbat
given by Mrs C H Rem ngton In
honor of Mrs Walter Brown a bride
of last month Mr. J B AveTltt en
tertamed the North Side brtdge club
Saturday afternoon at a party g ven
10 honor of Mrs Charhe Turner of
MIlI"n Miss Nelhe Cobb left Satur
day for Macon to Visit Mr and Mrs
Walhs Cobb before entering Bess e
Tift Oollege Forsyth Misses Ruth Mc
Dougald Evelyn Shuptrtne and Kath EI bib f "I t
leen Rushing were guests of MilS
a orate pans are e ng orm"fa
Margaret and Betty W�l1f\'.ms at Ty Hed!bY
farmers busmess and profes
bge S�rday s!fnal Ill'en of L,ons and Toomhs
THIRTY ARB AOO coiHi,ty for a -tine of the Fann
b ,Bureau chapters of the First Con
Ftom Bulloch Tlm!s _Sept 23 1915 gresslonal d str ct scheduled to be
i American products are seized by held 10 the Lyons high school audl
British cargoes valued at fifteen mil I
hon dollars are confiscated (Th s tor UIll on FTlday
afternoon October
merchand se cons sted of meats be ng 5th The program WIll begin prompt­
shipped on No weg an steamers Kim Iy at 2 0 ciock accord ng to an an
Alfred Nobel Bjornst)erne and Fnd
I nouncem..nt made by
Farm Bureau
Jand)
Wilson puts It up to South s bank
leaders at a prehm nary meeting n
ers blame w II be on them f cond Toombs county lecently
tlons are I ot met n sat sfactory I The program Will Include two of
manner (Federal R"serve Reserve the outstand ng agr cultur,,1 leaders
Board recently announced wllhngness
to loan Soutl ern banks th rty m Ihon
of tI e South Congressman John
dollars to handle cotton crop) I
G bson of the E ghth Congress 0 al
Soc181 eVAnts Fr ends of M, and d stnct and H L W ngat.. presl
Mrs J D BI tcl who have �ecently I dent of the Georg a Farm Bureau
been res d ng m New Mel( co Will be f
IOterested to lenIn that they have Federat
on w II address the armers
gone to Phoen x Ar zona to spend flom the e ghtee
count es of the diS
the ,nter Rev and Mrs W K tr ct B lef talks w II be mad" by
Denn s of Sandelsville are guests A M NOlman of Screven county
for .everal days of Mr and Mrs J II h
G Jones Mrs W H Sharpe return
a d Fred BI tch of Bu oc county
ed yesterday f,om DeLand Fla d rectors of the state organ
zat on
where she went to attend the mar I and
others
rIBge of her mece M ss Sad e Dut At the co clus on of the afternoon
ton Er est Sm th has retu ned '0 h F B h t
Macon to refiun � h(s stud es dur ng program
t e arm ureaa (' ap ers
the w nter Bruce Oil ff left yester lof Toombs county w II be hosts at
a
day for Atlanta where he w 11 at I barbeell<! on the school grounds It
tend a bus ness school Juhan Groo liS understood
that the bus ness hQuses
ver left th s week for Ga nesvIII" to II I d th t
enter R vers de Academy M ss Maude
of Lyons WI c ose n or er a
B1Shop and Frank Akerman were uti everyone w II have an opportunity of
ed III marr age yes("rday t.y Judge hear ng the address hf Mr WlOgate
W H Cone at the home of Mr and and Congressman G bson
Mrs J M Mallard MISS Irene Arden I R T Z d t f the Toombsentertained members of the Presby orn pres I "n 0
ter an class at th" r church Friday county Farm Bl\reau
states that
3fternoon plans are being made to entertam
one of the largest groups of farmers
ever held In the First D strict The these two
From Bulloch Time. Sept 27 1905 �..ople of our oounty Mr Zorn said
---------------
Sflatesboro volunteer fire depart I feel fortunate
n, haVIng the Farm YOUNG WATERS LEADS
ment was orgamzed last n ght mem Bureau chapters of the entire district IN Mj\RSH HEN HUNTING
bers are W D Dav s chief B P L d
Maull J W Forbes D B Turner
send representot ves to y'ons an Me and Mrs Loy A Waters Hal
W B Moore H E Cartledge W M every group In the county
WIll co Ann and SI and I\'J ss Ann Remlng
Hag n D Barnes M L Ghsson W operate n making thiS meet ng ton spent Frldday. Saturday and Sun
M Proctor and W G Jones of value to those who attend day at Yellow Bluff marsh hen hunt
Matr mon al matters br sk Judge b f th
T C Penmngton wa� called Wednes
S nee he has been a mem er 0 e ng Hal led the party by k II ng
day n ght to un te In marr age Mrs congress
Mr GIbson has been a con morl! marsh hens Saturday tHan any
Kate Bland and J C K tchens when s stent supporter of farm leg lsiat
on other at ether Yellow Bluff or Sun
he returned home he found awa t ng sponsored by the Farm Bureau and
h m J W Ward and M ss Don
e II
Bloodworth who also Vj shed to 00
n h s Lyons address he w g ve a
marr ed resume
of what th s organ zut on has
Cotton p ckers are scarce tho pr e accompl sl cd for ts members
of 50 cents per 100 pounds does lOt Mr W ngate s address w II deal
offer suffic ent Inducemo t andf fharml v th the work of tl e Georg a Farm
ers are put to t) e necess ty 0 au
Ing p ckers to the
fields las Mo Bureau secur ng creased pr
ces
day morn ng nt 3 0 (; lJ k
fnrn CIS for fann commod.ltlcs and ts plan of
were d v ng through the negro qua actIOn for the future The pres dent
ters n quest of p ckerst ti e matte vII c te accompl shments of the orof house help s also ge t ng se ous
Can entels of Statesboro organize gan
zatlOn and I ow these benefits
Coqnc I No 1229 Car�entels
a d may be ncreased through formlOg
Jo ners of Arner cn officers
elected
ne v chapters and ncreas ng the
were P '"s de t SJh L Bro vn �
ce
nembersh p throughout the state
pres dent W Tuman
recor ng
b h
secretary H V Johnson
finune al Repo,ts of mem ers p campa gns
secretary B H 011 ff
treasurer C the d str ct w II be submitted by
H Wilson conductor W
L R ng pres dants of county chapters
Mr
wald warden C H Taylor trusteesd Zorn stated after which the barbe
W M Proctor R E Morgan I'n
B J Brannen auditor J
F Aluns cue w 11 be served
1 BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
and pomts of lOterest attractive fea
ture certam cooking advertise spec
laltles and many other things along
th"se hnes need to be done
The presldenta of the other ciVIC
club. and c ty and county offiCials
attended the Rotary luncheon to hear
Mr Tr nthle ,.
DISTRIcr GROUP
TO MEET AT LYONS
Farm Bureau Chapters To
Hold Conference There In
High School Audltonum
FORTY YEARS AGO
Remer Brady Heads
County Red Cross
Remer L Bra Iy Statesboro mer
ehu t was I nu e I cha rmun of the
Bulloch county Chapter of All er can
Rc I Cross at a d n er g ven by Allen
LI or ret ng cl a In at the Nor
s Hotel Tucs lay eve ng W th fifty
A ltd II
Red Cross VOl ke s from throughout
COn p e 0 an we staffed faculty the county p -ese t t the d nner re
of the Georg a Teachers College H gh I t r ng Cha man Lun er prese ted hisSchool I as taken up ts two fold comm ttee worker. wi 0 have asaiated
duties of d recting student teachers
I
him dt n 19 th" past yoars
h h hid
Though the annual Red Cross cam
In Ig SC 00 an nstructlng and pa gn WIll not be held unt I next
dlrectmg the activit es of the pupils
I
March plans were begun mmediately
In the school for the new organ z rtton A repoi t
Earluth Epting teacher of publ c of
Interest was mude by Mrs Mau Ie
h I h d
Edge of the production committee
sc 00 mUSIc met 0 s and supervisor wi ich showed that 2 737 garments had
of practice teach ng n the Labora I been made for women and g rls 6 753tory School IS d reet 19 an all boys gu ments for ch ldrer 644 for men
choir an all girls choir and a mixed and boys
2504 for servicemen mak
h Illg
a total of 11 638 garments made
c orus MISS Epting comes to Teach by the ladles of Bulloch county
ers College from Springfield III Iwhere she COl ducted 11 str ng sym LEGION PLANNINGphonette and served as organ st of
ISt Pauls CathedralE 'G Morgado of Havana Cuba MEMORIAL HALLand Nasi v lie Ten s offellng a
Farmers of the Mlddleground com high school course n Spamsh Committee Is Named With
mUnlty organ zed a Farm Bureau The h gh school dla nat c club IS
last week which s to m<!et each under tbe d rect on of Ethel Swan Duty To Inspect Possible
month and diSCUSS thelr farm prob son teachel of speecl and dramatics DeSirable Locations Offered
lems and eat supper together J H at the college MISS Swanson comes Another defimte step toward the
Metts was elected preSident of the from Oasement Colleg<! Ormond Fla maturity of the proposed L<!glon
orgamzat on Mr M"tts has been a Herbert Kirby teache, of art at MemorJal hall was aken at the meet
member of the Farm Bureau fo,r the college expects to spend some ng 'l'hursday even ng of last week
&Orne seven years He farms and time With the hIgh school students by the aPPointment at a committee
operates a communtty store which who are nterested n that subject to Inspect sites and recommend plans
gives h m a contact With most of hiS The bol!!' phys cal education pro- Something over $11 000 In cash has
members oft..n J E Deal was named gram WIll 00 under the supervision already been contributed toward the
VIce preSident and Lloyd Gay secte of R T DeW tt who IS the head of construction of a SUitable memorlal
tary ThiS group of some forL th ' t t f by I ed<y e aepar men 0 p s ca uca the exact form of which and ItS place
farmers voted to hold their meetlngo tlOn �t Teachers College He came of erectIOn Is yet to be deCided upon
each first Thursday Olght and to re to the college from LOUIS ana State I The duty of the commIttee named
D<!W their memberships at their next UOlvoarslty for the purpose of super Thursday Olght s to study the propo
meeting VIsmr an Wllarged phYSICal educa sltion from every angle and submit
Brooklet Farlll Bureau IS now re tlon program for the college informatIOn ao to the POints Involved
neWlng Its membership In 1945 thiS The faculty IS being assisted by The Legion formerly owned a lot on
club had 118 members the largest two teachers recently serving our Grady street Immediately In front of
enrollment of any of the county com war efl'ort Joe Hurst IS asslstmg 10 the Statesb'lTo High School which
mumty organizations SOm<! fifty of the tea.hmg of shop Ahne Moore re was sold to the city for use as a gym
their group renewAld at th�lr meet- centlr Army hostess at Camp Stew nas "'" With the funds received
Ing Wednesday Olght art Is teaching eighth grade mathe from this source another lot was pur
Stllson renewed thlTty SIX memoor rna ties chaled on North College street which
ships Thursday Olght Mayor Alfred Two full time high school teachers WIll provide ample room for a build
Dorman talked to th s group com have joined the faoolty Marte 109 and convement parkinII' faclhties
posed of tl>e entire famlhes of the Flektr. new cntlc teacher and d ree Naturally thla place Will be gl....n ftrst
_here relative to �8 lIAIqlulb' 0 �r fIf tIuI !lepartment of aoel" �1It..
a strong farm organization studies comes from Mbuquerque ew gestlon t;lh��a�t�lt�m�l�g�h�t�b�e�f�o�u�n�d..w�sfr��"fIILII¥I�..:.gllllotlr1l..........-....�.;.;�.,�
Ed tor D B Turner was speaker Mex co M ss Flekke was graduated to erect whatever bu Idlngs are ne.... Pofntll'lg
out thet poot war .tand-
at the Register club for ItS annual from the UOlverslty of MeXICO With sary on the southern tIP of the city
ardl for .""unng job. will be high.
lad es n ght al d membership renew the degree of master of arts and has park property In South Statesboro
er than In the past and that man,
al They have some forty members h" bachelor s degree for the West wi ere a sw mm ng pool IS contem employers
will 'o!x')ect job seekers to
already Wisconsin Teachers College She plated. a d wher.. an athlet c field IS
ha�e a hIgh school education MI.a
Warnock Nev Is and West S de are spel t some years dlrectmg Itudent already acceSSible
Irma Spears home demonstration
all meet ng ih s week to work out teach ng for that InstltUt on Mrs Al d In addlt on there s a sugges agent
thiS week urged Bulloch coun
plans for tha com ng Farm Bureau Evelyn Poole DeLoach a graduate of t on that there m ght be a unIOn of ty boys
and girls to attend school
year GSCW l'4Illledgevllle Ga has had fac I t es between the Lag on and the
and to cont nue tl elr educations at
Portal members have been holding expene ce a� home "COlO mst for Bulloch County L blary Board to oc
least through high school
a prlvate membersh p campaIgn of Georgia Power Company as well as cupy jO ntly a bu Id ng to be con
It s not too late to .tart school
the r own none of them advls ng the that of teacher of home econon1lCS structed on the tr angle park at the
th 8 fall Miss Spears declared,
others what they have accompl shed All return ng teachers of the h gh convergence of Savannah avenue and po
ntln!! out that school authorltle.
Losers III thiS contest are to feed the I school have bIlen engaged
n a sum East Ma n street
wlI be glad to help students Terl•
wIDners mer of hard work The comm ttee w II nvestlgatc at
ter ng late to make up the work that
Denmark has renewed most of ts TI ee of these teacl ers have at least these th ee proposals nd make
has been missed
1940 membersh ps Ilready The S nk tel ded summer school J B Burks recommendat ons therefor at a m"et
The new compulsory school law now
I ole fellows renewed about two I r nc pal received hIS master of arts ng to be held next month
In effect p ov des for compulsory "to
months ago degree n August from the UOlver
tendance of all children wltilln the
W Ilow H II and Johnson Grove are 8 ty of Mlch gan R chard Starr
TO USE PRISONERS
state of Georg a between their elev
their membersh ps teacher of sClenee worked toward hiS enth and
sixteenth b rthdays the
master of arts degree at Peabody home de"onstratlOn agent POUltS out
College J W B�oucek of the Teach FOR GENERAL JOBS Home demonstration club m<!mber.ers College mUSIc department work and other commun ty leaders should
ed toward hiS doctor s degree at Havmg Harvested Peanut
make a check of the school age chll.
Tea hers College Columbia Unlver dren In thOlr communtties and urr.
s ty Crop
Are Now AvaJlable them to return to school
Four teachers spent the summer on For Otl!,er Lmes of Service Work on th.. farm and In Industry
T C campus Sal a Esther Jones Bulloch county farmers may use
IS Important but getting an "duc.
taught Enghsh durmg both seSSIOns the pr soners of war located here fOT
tlOn should have top prIOrity Ihe
o;f summer school Queen CollinS general farm JOPS when the peanut
said �ven a fe" hours of school
was hostess and house director for a harvest • completed John T Allen
a day are better than no sch 01 at
var ety of v sltmg groups who work farm labor assistant cnnounces
all If yoU' must work try to do It
ed for short periods on the campus Mr Allen po nted ®t that peanut
on a school and work schedule Your
Edith GUlli directed the phYSical ed stackIDg would engage some of the
school prtnclpal will help you to work
ucation and health work of the col prisoners through next week but
out such a schedule
lege durmg the first term of summer some of tile men would go on to help
Don t fence yourself 10 Lack of
school She spent the last of tbe With pickers P cker operato.rs may
a high school education Will bUild •
summer With her family at Sparta h £Once around your hfe MISS Spearscontract for as many men as t ey
Ga Hass", Maude McElveen the need and c�rry them along w th tbe
told young people ID Bulloch county
young people s hbrarlan was a'cltmg mach ne from farm to farm 'l'here
In the post-war era the breaks will
college hbrarlan and teacher 10 h are some seventy five pIckers go to boys
and glTls who are high
brary sc eoce durmg both seSSIons county Several operators ha� ex
school graduates
of summer school pressed a des re to usc the mcn on
It s the purpose of the faculty of th s work Mr Allen urges others
Teachers Cl>l1ege HIgh that want to to contact the county
agent s office as soon as poss ble
These men w II be ava lable to pull
corn p ck up pecans cut cane and
many other general fa m Jobs S nce
thiS s an agllcultural camp the men
cannot be used to cut pulp vood or
any form of ndustr al work
Farmers �ant ng to use these men
for general farm Jobs w II prepare a
general farm contract at the pteva I
ng hourly wage and then be n pos
the men on any of the r
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE) WITH WAR 10liDI
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Prizes To Be Awarded
In Five Separate Classes
Ranging from $75 to $10
The $350 m pr zes for the Bulloch
county G co Acres contest will
be. divided 11 to two groups accord.
ng to plans made at a mass meet­
tng m, the court hou•• Saturday
One group of $75 ,50 $26 tIll
and $10 WIll be made to (ve farmer.
WIth from 30 to 100 acres in cultt­
vation that plant the largest percent.
age of tl err cult va ted acreage In
v nter cover crops A like group of
pt zos are offeled to those farmer.
that cultivate more than 100 aCIIl,
of land These farms will be all the
land under one ownership
Other specifications set forth In
the contest called for the cover crop.
to qual fy fOI AAA payments Win.
tCl legumes and s 1 all grain mix
tUI es WIll count as fifty per cent
wmtCt legumes In event of a tl'l!,
green we ght cuttmgs will be mad.
to dctermllc the win er
Th-a acreage p anted to wmter �ov.
er crpps on mdlvldual farm. will be
determmed by AAA when cheeklnr
for paymer t and awards Will 00 mad.
Immediately afterwards
Dr Glenn Jenn ngs prelldent of
the Chamber oj Commerce Fred W
Hodges chn rman of the countY. com.
miSSIOners Dr R J Kennedy pre.l.
dent of the Bulloch County Bank and
o B McAllister executive vice pre••
Ident of the Sea bland Bank attend
ed the meetmg and urged every farm.
er m the county to not only enter th.
contest but to put forth every po..lbl.
effort to conserve and build tbelr
SOil
ORGANIZE GROUP
IN FARM CONTEST
Faculty Employed With
Regard to Special Fitness
O� Each Posltlon Filled
ACfIVE PROGRAM
AMONG FARMERS
MembershIp CampaIgn Now
DraWing To Its Close Has
Added Many New Members
YOUTH IS PFBIOD
TO LEARN WISDOM
d rector of research and organ zatlOn
w II be the speaker at the Brooklet
commumty meet ng Wednesday n ght
and at th" Mlddleground commun ty
meetmg Thursday n ght W H Sm th
Jr preSident of the Bulloch county
Farm Bureau announces Mr Wood
ruff was to be m th s area Mr Sm th
learned and was inVited to attend any
of the fueetlngs he could mak� He
WIred Mr Smith that he could attend
LOST-On straets of Statesboro last
Saturday bIll fold con tum I g papers
and money finder keep money and
retum papel s J H LORD Rt 2
Statesbolo (27sepltp)
WAS THIS YOU?
Tuesday afternoon you 88slllted
With a party You wore a black
dress w th white collar black shoos
atd pearl earbobs You have three
daughters two sons and tht;ee grand
ch Idren
If the lady descr bed Will call at
the Times off ce she w II 00 given
two t ckets to the p cture Flame
of Barbary Coast showmg today
and li'r day at the Georg a Theater
It sap etare full of thr lis
After rece v ng her t ckets If the
lady Will call at the States�oro Flo
ral Shop she w II be g ven a lovely
orch d by compl ments of the pro·
pr etor Zolhe Yhltehurst
'lhe lady described last week wa.
Mrs Henry Colhns who called f�r
her tICkets Fr day After attendmg
tl e show she came 10 person to
express apprec atlOn for the tick ta
and the 01 ch d
Jones SerIously Hurt
When Motor Backfires
W W Jonos farmer of the Em t
d str ct s n the Bulloch Co nty Hos
p tal ser ous cond t on as result
of burns rece ved when the motor of
h s automob Ie backfiled Tuesday aft
dmoon and set fire to h s cloth g
Becau,e of stoppage n the feed I ne
Mr Jones was feedIng h s caruurretor
from a can whIle coax ng the car to
Upchurch s ga age for epa rs A fe v
yards from the doo, the moto back
fired and the splash of blaz ng gaso
hnes partly covered h s body Ins de
the door workmen directed fi e ex
tmgUlshers and put out the blaze
but riot before he was badly burned
A snow wh te raccoon was k ned
by Durward Kennedy who I ves n
the S nkhole d str ct and was brought
to the 'lImes office for exh b tlOn
Satu day It was • femal.. coon and
she was k ned n her den whare she
vas mother ng one youngster of nat­
ural color A perfect ab no the eyes
vere white (son el ody has told us
howe... r that s the n ..tural color of
coon s eyes) Wh te possums are no
ranty but nobody recalls ever hav
mg seen a white coon before
!'W::=o==- �-BU-LL-O_CB.:.__.....:T....:.W::..:::ES::........::AND=_.::........::S:.:'1.::A:.:'r:.::E.::SU.::O::}(:_:O::_:N:.:E:...:.W:_:S:._
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HAVING DISPOSED OF THE GOLD LEAF CAFE
TO MRS. GEORGE CARTEE, WHO HAS ALREADY AS­
SUMED CHARGE, I AM NO LONGER CONNECTED
WITH THE BUSINESS. I BESPEAK FOR HER A CON­
TINUANCE OF THE PATRONAGE WHICH WAS GIVEN
ME, AND TAKE THIS METHOD BY WHICH TO THANK
MY FRIENDS FOR THEIR PATRONAGE, AND THE
NEIGHBORING BUSINESS HOUSES WITH WHOM OUR
RELATIONS HAVE BEEN SO PLEASANT.
Bl:ooII'el BrIefs
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
MISS ARMINDA BURNSED
LOCAL CLUBSTERS .'
AT CLUB 'CONGRESS
Miss Burnsed Winner In
Clothing and Miss Beasley
Rates Top in Health Score
The Parent-Teacher Association of CAMPBELL HAS RETURNED
the Brooklet school district will hold AFTER A FURLOUGH
its October meeting on Thursday aft-
ernoon, Oct. 4, instead rJf October 11,
Pic. James W. Campbell hilS reo
on account of the Lower Canoochee
turned to Camp after spending a thir­
Association that will be iQ session here ty-day furlough with
his parents, Mr.
on the later date. An executive nK!et-' and Mrs. Eugene Campbell, of the
ing of this organization was held Hagin
district. He visited his brother,
Tuesday afternoon and all standing
Frank, who is a patient at the U. S.
committees were named.
Marine Hospital, Savannah, and other
relatives also in Savannah and was
accompanied home by his sister, Miss
Juanita Campell, for a few days'
dren, of Savannah, spent the week erld
",Ith Mr. and Mr•. A. A. Lanier and
Mrs. L. I. Lasseter.
Sgt. Ourtis Roberts, who has served
In the U. S. armed forces in China,
India and Italy, ha. returned to hi.
home here with an honorable dis­
charge.
Virgil McElv ...n, who, h .... been In
the U, S. Navy for several years, has
received his honorable discharge. He
and Mrs. McElveen have been visit­
tng relatives here this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Folsom, of
Atlanta, announce the i¥th of a son
on Sept. 13. He will be called Aubrey
Clinton Jr. Mrs. Folsom will be re­
_mbered as Miss Florence Shear­
OUBe, of this place.
The Ladles' Aid Society of the Prim­
Itive Baptist church met with Mrs.
J. S. Woodcock and enjoyei a Bible
lesson from Philippians conducted by
Mrs. F. W. Hughes. At the close of
Miss Emma Slater, who was appoint­
ed acting postmaster here two years
ago, has recently received her presi­
dential commission 88 postmaster.
Miss Slater was clerk in the postrJf­
'fice for a number of years, Her ap­
pointment a rew months ago and her
having received her official commis­
mission this week confirms the posi­
tion for her as postmaster.
WORKERS COUNCIL
SHUMAN�S
Ca'sh Grocery
QUAlitY FOODS AT LOWER PRICES
PHONE 248
Free D'e"lfery
CHOICE TENDER BEEF AND PORK
BELOW·CEILING PRICE
FRUITS AND VEGErABLES
PLENTY OF FISH
-r WE WILL DO OUR BEST TO
SATISFY YOUl
Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store
visit.
CITY DRUG CO.,
F. A. AKINS,
Proprietor,
BROOKLET, GA.
Bring YOUr prescr�ptios to us for
prompt and and accurabe service.
A complete stock of
DRUGS AND SUNDRIES.
Hog Cholera Serum and Virus.
(27sep4tp)
WANT-ED-Torent-fiv-':'-or six-room I
.
house or four ('I)' five-room unfur· I
nIshed apartment immediately. E. i
L. MJ\RSH, phone S31. (lSsepltc)
�"
IVORY FLAKES
Mod. 9!c hrgo 23c
ea,tella No. 21
Can 2S4t
204t
294t
314t
234t
Dessert
e & E
16-02:.
J.r
I·Lb.
Jar
47-02:.
Can
TEA PEPS
YOU UP!
!-Lb.
Pkg.
[ATS,UP
SHOULDER
ROAST
GRADE A
SIRLOIN STEAK
DEL MONTE DICED
BEETS • No. 303J.r
BLACKHA WK 4-SIEVE
PEAS • • No.1Con
AIR MAIL
PRUNES, l-Lb.Pkg.
SYLVIA STUFFED THROWN
•
46·0•.
J.r
BORDEN'S
HEM'O • • 16·0•.Jar
SUNSHINE ORACKERS
•
I-Lb .
Pkg.
•
8 Points
2 Points BEEF
4 Points
LIVER 37cLb.
GRADE A
6 Points
ROUND STEAK
2 Points
GROUND' BEEF
DRESSED
FRYERS
Lb. 27�
GRADE A
TBO'
5 Points
NESTEAKLb.47C
62cLb.
I
PERCHFlUET 43cLb.
..
P. D. Q.
CHOCOLATE
SY'R'U"P
r
15i-02:. 270Jar
QRANDKA'B
MOLASSES • PI. 101. 2lc
P'LA. O\)LD BLENDED
JUICE ••• No.2 Can 16c
ZIEGLER APPLE
BUTTER • 28-0•. J.r 22c
TELLAM'B PEANUT
'BUTTER • • 2·Lb. J.r 4Se
PlLLSBU�Y PANCAKE
FLOUR •• 20·0•. Pkg. lle
PHlLA. CREAM
CHEESE • 3·0•. Pkg. lle
PACTORY PACKED
SUGAR •• • 5·Lb" Slc
DEL MONTE
COFFEE • • l-Lb. J.r SSc
AUNT JEMIMA
GRITS • • 14·0•. Pkg. ge
CLEANSER
OCTAGON. 2 Pkgl. 9c
BLEAr-HER
CLOROX • • • • 01. 17e
Due to tbe nationwide sbortage
of Hoap product. we regret that
on occasioDs you wtU find our I
stock. of advertised Items de­
pletad. When you are unablo to
pU:'chase the popular brands
listed below ... remember, addi­
tional supplier will be oUered
when avatlnble.
SWEETHEART SOAP
Rog. 6!c B.th lie
St@p 'nto 'Our 6ard@n
Golden Juicy California
ORANGES, 5lbs 45c
5 LB. MESH 48c
U. S. No.1 White,
.
POTATOES, 10 Ibs 35c
10 LB. MESH 38c
.
U. S. No.1 Yellow
ONIONS, 3lbs. . .. . . . . . ..... 16c
5 LB. MESH 18c
York Imperial Cooking
APPLES, lb. . 12c
5 LB. MESH 63c
ICEBERG LEn'UCE, head ..... 9c
GREEN TOP CARROTS, 2 bchs. l5c •
Thompson's
;EEDLESS GRAPES, lb. .. 10c
Fresh Califo�nia
PRUNES, lb. ... 10c
RUTABAGA
TURNIPS, 3 Ibs. .10c
Large Well Bleached
CELERY, stalk .11t!
Fancy Bartlett
PEARS, 2 Ibs.
•
............... 25c
THPRS�AY, SEPT. 27, 1945
.S;lar FOOd Store
GEORGE W. LIGHTFOOT, Mgr.
Fresh Vegetables
and
Meats Below Ceiling
FLOUR
25 lb. bag Queen $1".1"'9'the West
$1.19
$1.55
$1.55
Loose Tea, lb. . . 69c
No.2 Can
Garden Peas
2 for 25c
25 lb. bag New
Crop Warrior
25 lb. bag
Ballards
25 lb. bag
Yukon's
No.2 Can
Snap B�ans
2 for 25c
Best
Water Ground Meal
10 lb. bag 59c
5 lb. bag 30c
A complete line of
Dixie Crystal Sugars
Light brown
Dark Brown
Confectioners XXXX
in, pound packages
Fresh Bread Daily
10c
Matches, 3 boxes l2c Fruit Cakes and
Fruit Cake Materials.
Salt, 3 boxes .... 12c
Baby Foods of all
KindsCOFFEE
Luzianne, lb. . ... 29c
Maxwell House .. 3lc
J>remier , 37c
Sanka ,39c
Plenty Fruit Juices
Blue Plate.
'DelMonte.
. .35c
. .35c
Plenty of Pet and Carnation Milk
Star Food Store
,WE DELIVER
STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE 50.... ..
••••
FOR SGT. GROOMS
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Grooms enter­
tained with a fish and barbecue
din­
ner Sunday in honor of their son, Sgt.
L. Elton Grooms, Those present
were AMM 3/ c R. Earl Peebles, and
Mrs. Peebles, Augusta; Mr. and Mrs.
R'. D. Gignilliat, Lila and Meta Gign­
iliiat, Mrs. Janie Anins, Joyce Akins,
.J. 'L. Bragg, Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Good­
:man, R. T. and George Goodman
and
R. D. Floyd, ali of Sava!'nah; Dr. 'D.
L. Deal and S. D. Alderman,
States­
boro; Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Dorsey
and
Will Foy, Egypt; Mrs. J. A.
Bunce
,Sr., Dr. and Mrs. J.
M. McElveen,
George Miller, Mrs. H.
B. Doliar,
.Jimmy and Billy Doliar, Mr.
and Mrs.
J: H. Wilson, Eve,,,,tt, Dan, Chfford,
.Oalvin and Bobby Wilson, Mrs.
Nelhe
Lee Janelie Evans, A. P.
Belcher,
;Mr.' and Mrs. John McCormick, Jeane
Jlnd Kay McCormick; Mr.
nnd Mrs.
Carl B. Lanier, Carl Lanier Jr.,
.Eu­
'gene Benn"tt, Mr.
and Mrs. Dan
Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Grooms,
Arte Grooms, Mr. and
Mrs. J. A;
Minick, Mr, and Mrs.
R. A. Tyson,
....
FUTURE FARMERS
The Stilson chapter of the Future
'FarnK!rs of America has elected the
following officers for the year of
1945 - 46: President, M. L. Miller;
vice-president, S. E. Sanders; second
vice-president, H. L. 'Futch; secretary,
B. P. Rowe; assistant secretary,
Fred Brown; treasurer, Calvin Up­
church; watch dog, Ernest Cribbs.
The officers of the organization
will hold the initiation for the fresh­
men September 27th, beginning at
8:00 o'clock, and will be sponsored
by J. F. Sp'ance, vocational instructor
ESTRAY-There came to my place
the lust of August, medium-sized
horse mule, bay or dark brown; owner
can recover upon payment of ex­
penses. MRS. JOE P. LEE, two miles
�bove Register, Ga. (20sepltp)
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWP THREB
Georgia citizen, if you've been evad­
ing your state income taxes, you'd
better look out I
M. E. Thompson, new state revenue
commissio;f1er, says Geogians who fail
to file state income tax return,S will
face prosecution in the criminal
co�rts.
While a great majority of the tax­
payers voluntarily and willingly file
returns, Thompson asserts there al�
some "whQ chisel on the state" by
refusing to file.
He said, ",I got to thinking about
the Al Capone case, where a convic­
tion was brought about through a
tax suit. If that can be done with a
big operator like Capone, why can't
Georgia collect some of her und;-
elared mi11ion� through the same '"
a l
��
I '" !!
'.• ' ,
[,STATESBORO.BOY,SERVING IN ITALY
I
.l3c
Two Bulloch county 4-H club girls
will represent this cou�ty and dis­
trict in the state 4-H club congress
in Atlanta next week. Miss Armin­
da Burnsed, of the Nevils club, has
been declared a district winner in
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Wilson, of the lesson the hostess served refresh- clothing. For the state style revue
Savannah, visited Mrs. W. H. Up- ments. Miss Burnsed will model a blue wool
church this week. Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Rozier Jr. an- dress with brown accessories nil of
Miss Thelma Lee, of Savannah, nounce the birth of a son on Sept. which ah.. made herself. Besides the
.pent last week end with her parents, 18 at. the Bulloch County Hospital. I clothing contest
and style show she
Mr. and Mrs. Dan L... ,
•
He :"'111 b� culled F. C. Rozier 3. Mrs. will also attend a tea given by Rich's
Mr. and Mrs. Dun Le�, of Leefleld, ROZier will be remembered as Miss unc., fOr the girls and their home
announce the birth of a son on Sept. Julia Suddath, of Statesboro. demonstration agents.
16. He wiii be cnlled Lurry Errol. Lieut. and Mrs. Carol Clark, of Miss Betty Beasley, from tho Stil-
Mrs. .Claud Robertson and little son, Cnlifcrnia, announce the birth of a son club, will represent the county
Terry, of Savannah, spent this week daughter on Sept 21 in the Bulloch and district as health �inner. Miss
with Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Robertson. County Hospital. She will be called Beasley has a physical record of 100
Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveen, of Betty Carol. Mrs. Clark was before per cent.
Savl\nnah, attended service. at the her marriage Miss Betty Jo Rocker, Other features of the congress will
Primitive Baptist church here Sun- of this place, he a banquet at the Biltmore Hotel
day. Miss Jennette Fordham, a bride- given by the Atlanta Journal,
a ban-
Sgt. Joe Harrison and Mrs. Harri- elect, was the honoree at a lovely' quet at
the Ansley Hotel given by
Ion, of San Antonio, Texas, visited lingerie shower at the home of Mrs. I the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce,
Rev. and Mrs. E. L. Harrison this
week. �. �.. �:���a:��;:' :�t;:.n�;EI!:� I �::t::ne:ut:at��:a�::�:e:�;eOrUng�a��
Mrs. Jack McElveen and son, Win- and Mrs. Woodrow Smith were joint There are now 103,000 4-H club
dell, of Savannah, visited her par- hostesses at this delightful occasion. members
in Georgia, and only about
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee, this one member out of 750 has the "P_
week. BROOKLET P.-T.A. portunity of attending state congr..ss.
Mrs. W. C. Kite, little Kay Kite
and Mrs. F. C. Rozier Sr., of Way­
cross, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
Rozier Jr.
Miss Janene Johnson, who recently
underwent an .ppendix operation in
the Bulloch County Hospital, is at her
home again.
Mrs. S. R. Kennedy and Mrs. H. 'F.
Hendrix visited Mrs. L. A. Mikell,
who is ill in the St. Joseph Hospital
In Savannah.
Mr. and Mr•. O. P. Lanier and chil- MISS SLATER
RECEIVES
POSTOFFICE COMMISSION
talks concerning their classes, and
reported an increased attendance.
The following otricers and teachers
were elected: Children's division, Mrs.
W. C. Cromley, snperintendent; nur­
·sery department, Mrs. Bell Coleman,
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse; beginners, Mrs.
J. H. Wyatt, teacher, Mrs. J. H. Hin­
ton, assistant; primaries, Mrs. Ramp
Smith teacher, Mrs. J. H. Griffeth
assistant; juniors, Mrs. T. R. Bryan
The officers and teachers of the 'Jr, teacher, Mrs, J. W. Robertson Jr.
Brooklet Methodist Sunday school held assistant; young people's division,
n meeting Thursday night at the home Mrs. W. D. Lee superintendent; in­
of Mr. and Mrs. Hamp Smith. The termediates, Mrs..W. C. Cromley
purpose of the meeting was to elect teacher, Mrs. A. C. Watts assistant;
teachers and department superintend- seniors, Mrs. Joe Ingram teacher,
ents for the next corrierence year. F. Mrs. Dorothy Lundgren assistant;
W. Hughes is general superintendent adult division, W. C, Cromley super­
nppointed by the quarterly confer- intendent; young ndult lad;'s, Mrs.
ence of Brooklet-New Hope charge. John A. Robertson teacher Mrs. F.
The teachers all gave inspiTstif'nal W. Hughes assistant; �dul't wo;nen,
:;:=============�=::;;;;;=;;;:;;=======� Mrs. L. S. Lee teacher,
Mrs. J. P.
Bobo nnd Mrs. E. C. Wntkins assist-
ants; adult men, W. C. Cromley
teacher; hpm� department, Mrs. H.
1M.
Maliard, Mrs. L. S. Lee'; World
, Sel'vice program, Mrs. W. C. Cromley,
Mrs. A. C. Watts and Mrs. J. B.
Hutchinson; special programs, Mrs.
',W. D. Lee, Mrs. Joe Ingram; pianists,
Mrs. W. D. Lee and Frs. T. R. Bryan
Jr.; secretary, Ramp Smith, T. R.
Bryan Jr. assistant; 1\. W. Hughes,
gerreral superintendent.
At the close of the business session
an enjoyable social hour was spent
during which time the hosts served
reireshments.
'_'--24'
--�;;S/�
GA. PEACHES
GRAPE J:ELLY
3-B'EEs :HONEY Str�lned
TOMATO JUICE" :OU:;,
'AsTO-R TEA
•
BIG STAR � I"
·
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.
SUPEn MARKETS * 0 n tn 0 r6� '*
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•
,
�� '000 STORES
, '1.
I
Is Member of Battalion
I
Recently Recognized For I
Outstanding Heroic Service IPeninsular Base Headquarters, Leg-horn, Haly.-Pfc. Willie M. Thomp­
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. VtmiD M. IIThompson, of 121 Proctor street,
Statesboro, Ga., is now serving with I
the 30th Signal Heavy Construction
IIBattalion, recently awarded the meri­torious service unit plaque for out­standing performance of duties in the
Peninsular Base Section, main Army
Service Force in the Mediterranean
theatre, commanded by Brig. Gen.
Frnncis H. Oxx.
This battalion, specializing In the
construction und maintenance of all
major outside plant wire communica- 1
tions, and under combat conditions
in Italy, assisted the Fifth and Eighth
Armies in constructing and maintain­
ing lines of communication. In one
year it ins tailed about 8,000 circuit
miles of wire.
Activuted at Cump Atterbury, In­
diana, August 17, 1942, the 30th Sig-"
nal Battalion landed at Cassublanca
in May, 1943, where, in addition to
its regular work, it rehabilitated the
entire French circuits from Tunic to
the Libyan border. I
Arriving in Italy, it immediately
engaged in construction operations in
support of the American IV Corps
and the British 10th Coops as well
IUS installing wire facilities for the
Peninsular Buse -Section, then estab­
lished at Naples.
Its troops were the first to enter
Leghorn, where they started rebuild-
ing the cable system while the city
was stili under fire. Later they re­
ported this task under the same con­
ditions in Bologna.
Among its mnny accomplishments
in more than two years overseaa, it
maintained Arno River flood control
circuits, built radio antennas and in­
stalled open wire and cable in hos-
pitals, dumps, depots and staging
areas. At one period it maintained
3,980 mires of wire along a 525-mile
route.
With the war ended, this battalion,
in addition to its maintenance work
in northern Italy, condpcts a lineman
and cable-splicer's school for men
anxious to learn a new vocation be­
fore th"ir return to civilian life.
Commandin'g officer o;f the S!tth
S�n� H�vy Condruction Battalion ��������������������������������������������
".
is Major Frederick B. Grosselfinger,
�
NOTICE TO CREDITORS"c
- -
S -J S IOf
Fordham, N. Y. \ GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
1,1 1,1 son "ul-nlls All persons holding claims against•• .., -- Statesboro P.-T. A. To the estate of Mrs. Annie E. Smith,
______________-;-_____________
deceased, are notified to present same
J
Hold Regular Meeting to the undersigned within the time
Robert Upchurch spent Wednesday Uldine, Sonny and Billy Tyson, Mrs prescribed by law, and persons
indebt-
in, Charleston, S. C. Q. P. Grooms, Mrs. Ella Waters The
Statesboro P.-T. A. will meet ed to said estate are called upon to
M�. and Mrs. Winton Sherrod and Mrs. Dick Jackson, Mr. and Mrs Thursday night,
October 4th, at 8:30. make settiement of said indebtedness.
children have moved here from Archie Nesmith, Archie Nesmith Jr., We are expecting 'avery
mother and
This August 7, 1945.'
HINTON BOOTH, Adminlstrutcr.
Charleston, S. C.
.
Mrs. Howard Lasseter, Wenda Las- father to attend. We need your
co- (9aug6tc)
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Newman are at seter, Mr. nnd Mrs. Willis Williams, operation. Mrs. Agan, program -'--P-'E'-'T-IT-I-O-N-F-O-R-D-'S-M-I-S-S-IO-N--
Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minn., wher-e Ronu'e Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Will chuirman, has planned
an interesting GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Newman has gone for' treat- Beasley, Sadie Faye and Janelle program on enriching
OUl' environ- W. H. and E. L. Proctor, executors
ment. Beasley, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Laniel ment.
of the will of H. J. Proctor s-, hav- �===========================�
Sgt. Homer J. Walker, of Golds- Ann Lanier, Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Olif
MRS. J. S. MURRAY, ing applied
for dismission from .sald
administration, notice Is hereby given
boro, N. C., spent the week end here ton, Kermit Clifton, Mr. and MI's
President. that said application will be heard at
with Mrs. Walker. Dandy Thompson, Billy, 'Bobby and my office on the first Monday
in Oc-
Opl. and Mrs. Harold Hutchinson Larry Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Ward Divisional Meetings
tober, 1945.
and daughter, Carol, of Warner Robin Hagan, Miss Elizabeth Hagan, Mr:
This September 4, 1945.
Field, spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sanders, Mrs. C. B
Of Baptist Women F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
and Mrs. J. H. Woodward. Denmark, Ann Kendricks, Mr. and The Woman's Mlssionary Union of
PETITION FOR LETTERS
S/" Sgt. Gerald Browi I'S at Fort M. c- "I J L' M d M J I
.
. I h Id hei
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'. 1'8. ames arner, r. an m rs. esse t ie Southeast Division wi lot lr R. P. Mikail having applied for per-
Pherson for re-assignment after hav- Grooms, all of Brooklet; Elder and institute meetings next week, on manent letters or ndmlniatration upon
ing spent a thirty-days' leave with Mrs. C. E. Sanders, J. H. Bradley Tuesday, October 2nd,
at the New the estate of Jessie Mikell. deceased,
his mother, Mrs. Olive A. Brown. L. E. and Foye Sanders, Dan Drig- Providence church, Guyton, and
on
notice is hereby given that said appli-
.
cation will be heard at my offide on
Sgt. L. Elton �roomB is spending a I gers, Laura,
Catherine, Christine and Wednesday, October 3rd, at the First the first Monday in October, 1945.
thirty-days' leave with his parents, Carolyn Driggers, Mrs. Bell Girard, Baptist church, Dublin. Speakers
fOr This September 4, 1945.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Grooms, aiter Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Newman, Mr. and ·these meetings wili be Mrs.
Pet"r F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
spending twenty months overseas. Mrs. A. J. Knight, Jackie, Sue, Betty Kittles, state president;
Miss Sara STRAYED
- Red white-face heiler
Mrs. Bruce Berksteiner and chil- Dot and Janelle Knight, Mr. and Mrs Stephens, Mrs. Carlton .Sanders and
weighing around 400 pounds; stray- WANT TO BUY"--Good farm not over
I
FIR PLYWOOD CABINET DOORS
dren, Bruce' Jr., Peggy and Frankie, H R L F k' M d W' d
II T h
ed away about ten daya ago; will pay six miles from Stutesboro. Address made to order. CLAUDE HOWARD
. . ee, • ran Ie ae an m e Mrs. Enete, from Brazil. he tern" su.itable reward. LOGAN HAGAN. POSTOFFICE BOX 183, Statesboro, CO., phono 583-J,
G&F Ry., Park ave,
of Guyton, are guests of her aunt, Lee, Mr. and Mrs. H. Alvin Knight, will be "Look unto
me and be ye (20sepltp) Ga. (13aug4tp) (30aug4tp)
MrL R E. Bea�e� and M� Bea�e� Edwa� and No�� K�gh� MrL H �ve� ali ilie ends ai ilie earth� .-------------���--------�-��������--------�
Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Brannen, ol E. Knight, Mrs. E. R. Grooms, Gloria The women of the Ogeechee
River
GuYton, and daughter, Mrs. James Ann Knight, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lee, Association are urged to
attend one
Shearouse, of Waycross, spent last Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Grooms, Mollie of these meetings-the one
nearest
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Buddie, Waldo, Mattie Lee and
An- you. You will r.... ive not only a
F. Brannen.
.
nette Grooms, Hazel Hallman, Mr blessing, but great inspiration, and
and Mrs. Neil Scott, Annie Lou Scott much information.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bennett, Hilda1 MRS. E. A. SMITH, Supt.
Ann, Norwood, Yvonne and Stuart Ogeechee River B. W. M: U.
Bennett, 'Elder A. R. Crumpton, of
Claxton, Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Grooms
Leon Grooms Jr., Myrtle Driggers,
Elmo Grooms and Gerald Bennett.
.13c
State Income Tax
Evaders Are' Warned
Atlanta, (GPS).-Mr.Sept. 24.
metho 1"
I '
c ,
,
Going To Build at Home
OR MAKE ANY REPAIRS1
.........
Then You'll Need 1Juilding
.J1aterial and We Have
What You Want!
.........
JIJST A FEW OF THE'TE.S WE CARRV:
ROOF BRUSHES
PAINT & VARNISH
REMOVER
SHELLAC
JAPAN DRIER
SANDPAPER
PUTTY
WIGGS WAT,ERLESS
CLEANER
FLOOR WAX
RIM LOCKS
BUTTS
STRAP HINGES
CABINET HARDWARE
NAILS
'tACKS
BLACK DIAMOND FILES
BOLTS
SCREWS
STICK BROOMS
PLYWOOD
WINDOWS
DOORS
GYPSUM BOARD
INSULATION BOARD
ASBESTOS SIDING
ASPHALT SIDING
ASPHALT SHINGLES
ROLL ROOFING
BRICK
TILE
LIME
CEMENT
MORTAR MIX
PLASTER
PAINT
LINSEED OIL
TURPENTINE
PAINT BRUSHES
STEEL BRUSHES
MOPS
AXES
HOES
RAKES
SHOVELS
STOVE PIPE
CROSS CUT SAWS
TRIM READY PASTED
- WALLPAPER
BRILLO CLEANER PADS
WIRE CLaTHES LINES
KEROSENE LAMPS
DRAIN TILE
FLUE LiNERS
GAI.VANIZED PIPING
'BITS
TRACE CHAINS
BRIDLES
HORSE COLLARS
I, ::...
.....,....
M. E. Alderman Roofing (0.
.20 West Main St. ••.. Phone 141
B. rnA MAUARD
I
Electrical Wiring and Appliance Installation
and Repairing
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED
Postoffice Box 22 101 West Main St.
FARM LOANS
NO RED TAPE - CAN CLOSE LOAN IN SHaRT ORDER
Loans $1,500 to $2,500 at 5 per cent interest, Loans over $2,500
at 41h per cent interest. Three per cent minimum umortizution on
principal annuully.
LOAN TERMS-G, 10, 15 or 20 Years.
I
BERT H. RAMSEY SR.
STA�SBORO, GAo
I
Kill Weeds o·n Tobacco 1Jeds, ,
-,
"
NEW CHEMICAL METHOD RECOMMENDED By
THE STATE EXPERIMENT STATION
WE HAVE A SUPPLY OF MATERIAL
:ALSO CARRY IN sToqr
"Southern States Tobacco Red Speci�I"
-AND�
fertilizer for Your fall Grain
. .. __ ..
_._.1
I
n
II
W..C. Akins ®. Son
Exclusive Agents for So�thern States PhoSI)hate and
Fertilizer: Co. for Past 40 Years.
I�
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BULLOCH riMEs AND' STATESBORO NEws THURSDAY; SEPT. 27,1945FOUR
Pity The Piddler I TEA FOR BRIDE 1-------...;--Among the lovely parties of the Y H PI t
WAR HAVING ENDED, and the week was the tea given Tuesday aft-
ou ave en y
nation's Jaco having bee n turned cr,noon by
M.·s. Leroy Shealey' and Of Peanuts!
.. ',' . ,M.ss Helen Scott at the Woman's Club
ugam 111 tl:e direction of normalcy" room honoring Mrs. Robert Blanch- HAVE Y'OU PLENTY OF
the season is rtpe for crackpot solu- I ette, who before her recent marriage Hog'Mineral Compound'!
trons to the problems of peace. When was M.ss Martha Evelyn Lanier. A
answers are being given to the ques- profusion of late summer flowers add-
If not you are headed for
tion of how to best restore normalcy
-ed to the �e auty of the spacious room. plenty of TROUBLE
. '.
' The prettIly appointed tea table was 'YOUR WATKINS DEALER
it rs easy to observe that most of the centered with a two-tiered wedding
.
answers come from personal IIlterest,! cake topped with a miniature bride
HUB n good supply of Mineral
and groom and flanked by white ta- Compound. Do not
wait too long.
The daily papers of 8 recent date pers. Gu..sts were greeted by Mrs. Sec him now and avoid trouble.
carried a suggestion from on. leader of Shealey, and receiving with Miss
'We also have the best in Hog
the C. ). 0., which at least was to the I Scott and .Mrs. Blanchette were Mrs. Wormers, Mange Killer,
Fly
point and understandable. His rea-
Allen Lamer and Mrs. Francis H unt- Sprays and other things in the
• . II
I cr. Mrs. Fred T. Lamer and Mrs. farm Ilne,
sornng was thuswise : When the
I
George P. Lee assisted with enter- I. G. WILJ."IAMS,
Japanese war ended suddenly, Quinn taining' the guests and a delightful Nevils. Ga.
(C. 1. O. council leader) said, thirty program of mUSIC was rend�red by H 0
billion dollars in war appropriations
M.ss Fran.ces Anderson und MISS Eliz- . J. SIMPS N,
. . .
!
abeth Smith, Mrs. Mel Boatman kept Statesboro, Ga.
remained unspent. Predicting the to- the bride's book. Chicken salad sand_I=(�27�s�e�5t�)����������tal number of American jobless would wiches, cake and coca-colas were
amount to six million in thi1'ty days, I served by Misses Sue Brannen, Joan
he advocating using six billion dollars I
Allen and Katherine Smith. Mrs. Ar­
of the fund for severance pay."
thur �rannen and Mrs. Lois Davis
were In charge of tire refreshments.
Fifty guests called during the hours
from six to eight.
BULLOCH TIMES Classilled Ad81
= STATEMENTS Statesmen �ANnTHE �T.H��"'.IiORO NEWS
ON. C.NT .to "OBD PBB lUll.
NO AD T"KBN FOB LB88 THAll
\ TWBN.,Y-FIVB CBNT8 " WOK
I, PAYABLE IN A..D'V'ANO. -:;
FOR RENT-Furnished bedroom with
Miss Barbara Jean Brown spent JACKSON-JOHNSON
private entrance and bath. PHONE Sunday in Savannah. TAYLOR-JACKSON
364-R. (27sep2tp) Mrs. J. W. Hodges visited Satur­
IFOR SALE-20-inch boys'and 24· day at Stilson with Mrs. R. L. Ora­
inch g irla' bicycles. MRS. J. C ham, who is ill.
�IN�, Allo� 1�5_. (27sepltp) Lieut. George Porter, of HunterFOR SALE-'F-14 Farmall two-row
�ractor fully equipped, on rubber'
F:'ald, was the guest Sunday of Miss
priced to sell. H. GROOVER, Brook: Margaret Gardner.
let, Ga., Rt. 2, care Mrs. J. W. Forbes Mrs..Andrew Herri�gton and Mrs.
(27sep4tp)
.
Doug Hagins, of .Claxton, wcre vis­
WANTED-Small house or apart- itors here Tuesday.
ment of two or three unfurnished
1'ooms. MRS. CHARUE 'ALLEN
Mrs. W. R. Sharpe, of Daytona
226 West Main street, phone 392-'L: -Beaoh, spent ·several dnya.during the
(27sepUp) week at her horne here.
Foif.SALE-Ro'und dining table, one Miss Bea Dot Smallwood, of Atlan-
oak bed, one cotton mattress, one ta, spent the week end with her par­
feather bed, one rocker, one hall rack. 'jnts, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Smallwood.
MRS. W. H. DeLOACH 221' South
Zetterower avenue. '(27sepltp) Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker and' Mr.
FOUND-Lapel class emblem dear. and Mrs. Wyley Fordham and daugh-
gia] Military Coliege, was pi�ked up ter, Thelma, spent Sunday in Savan­
on streets one day lust weak; owner nah.
can recover upon payment for this Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal had as
advertisement lit Times office. (ltp) guests Sunday Mrs. John Daniel Deal
FOR SALE-76 acres, 50 cultivated, COWART R
best grade land, houses in fair con-
lind Mrs. Bob Trowbridge, of Waynes- E-ENLISTS
dition, electricity, three miles south- bora.
F'riends will b·. interested to learn
east Statesboro;; price $50 per acre. Morris McLemore, of Atlanta, was I
that Staff Sgt. Claude J. Cowart, son
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (27sepltp) the guest during the week end of his of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Cowart,
of
FOR SALE-Apartment house, South parents, Mr. and, Mrs. O. L. McLe- Jacksonville, F'la., has
re-enlisted in
Colle�e street" seventeC!l rooms, more. I the Army Ail' Force nfter four and
three oaths; recently repaired good
DS new, large lot; ft"1' price and terms Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Newton have
one-half years with that branch of
apply to CHAS. E. CO E REALTY received a telegram from th"ir son,
the service. He served two y"ars in
CO. (17sepltp) gt. James T. Newton, announcing Afr-ica, France and Germany.
Mrs.
FARM FOR SALE-203 acres, 20 his arrival in the states from Europe. Cowart is with him at Moody Field,
acres in cultivation; good dwelling Mr. and Mrs. George Hitt and son, Valdosta, where he is stationed.
and barn j over two acres tobacco al-
lotment; timber; the best buy in Bul- George 3, have returned to
their home PARTIES FOR BRIDE-ELECT
loch county; for priea and terms see in Tallahassee, Fin., niter visiting
CHAS. E. CONE RElALTY CO. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred La­
HOME FOR sATE=Modei:nhome nier.
und r construction, six rooms, bath Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Waters have
and built-in garage; for sale when
completed j come in and let us show
returned after spending a few days
you plans and specifications. CHAS. in Atlanta as guests of her sister,
E. CONE REALTY CO. (27sepltp) Mrs. J. H. Gomila, ad Mr. Gomila
HOME FOR SALE-Beautiful Sa- and Mrs. A. J. Gomila.
.
'vannah avenue home, seven rooms Sgt. Bert Riggs, Fort Benning,
I!nd bath, large lot, house completely .
refinished; possession sixty days; fur- spelit
the week end here and was
ther information at our office. CHAS. accompanied back to Columbus by
E. CONE REALTY CO. (27sepltp) Mrs. Riggs, who spent last week with
STRAYED-Sept. 12th;-black bob- h:" parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Moo-
'·tailed sow weighing ardund 200
Ibs., follow"d by nine shoats each
ney.
weighing around 75 Ibs., mixed colors
Mrs. Joe R. Joyner has arri...,d
-:'red, white and black spotted; suit- from 'San Francisco
to spend some­
able reward. LULA AND WILLIE time with her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
SHUMAN, Stilson,. Ga. (27sepltp) B. A. Deal. She will be joined by her
FOR SALE-IOO acres, 75 cultivated, husliand, who will receive his dis-
best grade tifton soil, excell'lIlt pas- charge from naval service.
-
ture sodded, water in pasture, two
heuses in ordinary repair, five miles Lieut. Charles Brooks McAllister,
north Dove.r; for fgrther information of Camp Gordon JobnUon, Fla., spent
inquire Mrs. J. C. Burke, Dover, RFD, the week end with his parents, Mr.
Or JOSIAH ZETTEROWER, States- and Mrs. C. B. McAllister, and had
-borG. (27""pltp)
FOR SALE-Investment, North Col- as-guests
Lieut. I·van' McWhinny' and
'kge street, three apartments, 12 Lieut.
Jim Pardoe, both of Camp
�ooms. three baths, new with lall Gordon Johnston and California.
conveniences; nClW renting for $86.00
per month.; priced right; terms if de­
sired. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
CO. (27sepUp)
FARM FOR SALE-200 acres, 10'0
. in cultivation, two settlements, two
houses, barns, new tobacco barn, 3.8
acres tobacco a1l0tm'.:!nt; farm stock
and tools for sale; a real bargain;
terms if desired. CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO. (27sepltp�
WANTED-Colored share cropper for
1946 for two or three hourse farms,
must have plenty help to farm on 50-
60 basis; have four acres tobacc(l al­
lotment new barn and new burners,
.tllt] re�ainder to be planted in corn
and peanuts; also can raise hog�;
have good houses, fences and land; If
interested see JONES ALLEN, Route
4; Statesboro, Ga. (20sep4tP)
lI. B. TIDlNJo I Bldttor and Owner
8UB�;t..!klPTION 11.60 pmR YmA.R
'!:Jr;;; MEMI)�Y I)'
TII£MA,t; F/�ST IN
WA�R�STINP£AC'E,
\ AN"R�STINTHENEM/I
.. '��:Z�
YNI.'1I4 .. ",INIIWAI'#IN�.,O"', D"c...2�� "" 7
"�t'ed as 8fKlooCl-cla.as matter March
• , 1906, at the ponoflkle ILt Stat__
bnro, G3 .. under the Act uf Coa.rMI
of KILJ"Cb 8, 1878.
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
Mrs. Levie Smalls announces the
marriage o-t: her daughter, Doris Jack­
son, to Charlie Johnson, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Johnson. Rev.Watch Your Clocks THIS WEEK
NOW SHOWING
NOW SHOWING
"FLAME OF BARBARY
, COAST"
Starts 3:17, 5:23, 7:29, 9:30
ALSO PATHE' NEWS
Saturday, Se�t. 29th.
"BLONDE RANSOM"
Starts 4:19, 7:16, 10:10
ALSO
"ROUNDUP"
Starts 2:49, 5:46, 8:43
WHILE WE SLEEP next Saturday
night something important is go�
Ing to happen. As quietly as that
Christmas even night "when nothing
wns 8tirring, not even a mouse," we
are gCling to gain an hour of time.
At a given moment, the clocks of the
nation nre to be set back one hour,
and, with a refund to each American
citizen, we are going to find ourselves
immediutely in possession of a gift of And t'hat is the type of schemes
130,000,000 unexpended hours. If you being suggested to serve personal
divide that a little further, you will interests. If those six million Arneri; ======N"-O-T--}-C-E-=====
find we are receiving a .gift of 5,416,- . cans now being made idle did not The pond formerly owned by Carl
667 days ",
Now isn't thut �omethinll! make hay while the sun was shining, Tillman (old Collins pond) will be
to appreciate 7 Reduce this by the why is it the duty of a nation to pour
fished Wednesday and Thursday, Oc­
number of days contained in a year into their idle hands today another
tober 10th and 11th. Fish will be
(365), and you find 1,484 years-more thousand dollars each? Why not
sold at the pond on the above days.
E. G. TILLMAN.
than two-thirds of the number of pour out the entire thirty billion dol­
years since the birth of Christ. lars prorata. That would be around
And all of this by a mere turning
$250 for each of the hundred and
back of the clocks of the nation one
twenty million inhabitants of the
United States. Why draw the circle
only to include those who worked for
top wages in war industries?
and Mrs. Freeman Taylor announce
the marriage of their daughter, Lois,
to E. B. Jackson, the son of Mrs.
Levie Smalls. These marriages took
place August 20th in Ridgeland, S.
C., under a double ceremony. Mrs.
Kathleen Kitchens gave a miscellan­
eous shower- on August 31st in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Johnson. On
Sept. 7th 'Mrs. Homer Thompson gave
a miscellaneous shower in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Jaokson. lIIany
friends were present at both parties.
Mrs, Willie Mae Hutto accompanied
the young couple to South Carolina
to witness the ceremony.
CITY REGISTRATION
No funds could be more safely, logically and well-direct­
ed than those invested for victory in WAR BONDS. Buy
'all you can ••• whenever you can.
As required by law the registra­
tion books of the city of Statesboro
were opened on September I, 1945,
and will close on October 15, 1945.
All persons desiring to register in
order to qualify to vote in city elec­
tions may do so within the period of
time mentioned above. The books
'are open at the office of the city
clerk.
This September 4, 1945.
J. G. WATSON· City Clerk.
(5sep6t)
Sunday. September 30th
"TRAIL OF THE LONESOME
PINE"
(technical or)
Starts 2:10, 3:59, 5:48, 9:32
MondaY-TU<Js�October 1 and 2
Olsen and Johnson
"SEE MY LAWYER"
Starts 3:00, 4:43, 6:25, 8:00, 9:45
ALSO MARCH OF TIME
Wednesday, Thursday and FI'iday'
Octo be.' 3rd, 4th and 5th
_Grt!cl' Garson and Gl'egol'y Peck
"VALLEY OF DECISION"
Starts 3:00, 5:]0, 7:13, 9:20
COMING
OCTOBEH 8TH,' 9TH AND 10TH
"1'HRILL OF A ROMANCE"
l1ulloch County Bank:
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(270ct2tp)
J East Ge
hour next Saturday nightl You
might ask wl\el'e these days and
years come from? Well, the answer
is they are the same hours which It will require straight thinking­
were token from us nt the beginning and some machine guns-to drive
of the "daylight saving" era brought I buck the hard'. of grafters who can
about by the conditions of WUI'. Looks 1
find wnys to ride the government
simple, doesn't it, that we just bor-. from this time forward.
rowed nil this time to hold us in check or�ia Peanut CODlPan�
Thanks:
A number of delightful pnrt ies were
given during the week complimenting I
Miss Eva Hayes, whose marviage will
be an interesting event of Saturday. LIGHTfOOT REUNION
Last Saturday evening Miss Irma I' On the picturesqu it f th 0Spears was hostess at a lovely butl'et . e Sl e a e gee_
supper at the home of Mrs. W. H.
chee river at the Walter Harrison
Aldred Sr. An arrangement of red club house in Millen, a reunion of the ������=���������������������:!
roses .and Queen Anne's lace was used
I
John W. Lightfoot family was held on
on the table and elsewhere in �hl\ Sunday September 23 A Id-f h-
;rooms. Mrs. I Aldred assisted M,s. .
' .'
n � �s
Spears, and other guests besides Miss
IOned barbecue. WIth all the t1'1mmll1gs
Hayes were Mrs. M. S. Pittman, Mrs. covered the thIrty-foot table, th" cen­
R.. L. Winburn, Mrs. Z. S. �.nderson, terpiece being a beautifully decorated
MIs� Ruth Bolton Bnd M.ss Queen "reunien cake." 1111'. and Mr J h
Colhns. '. .
s. a n
Friday evening Miss Hayes was
W. LIghtfoot, thetr ten chIldren and
honored with a surprise kitchen show- twel... of the grandchildren were in
er given in Lewis Hall, with Mrs. attendance, the names being as fol­
Veda Gibson entertaining. Colorful lows: Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Frie. and
��d':."�ar:.':f�o����e�:sb��';'!�� l�°U:: daughter, Mary, Millen; Mr. and Mrs.
guests a.""mbled tbey were given in- G. H. Hendrcks and daughter, Mrs. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjjjjjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiC
dividual kitchen towels to 00 hem- George Franklin, Perry, Fla.; Mrs.
med fer the. bride. Mrs. J. B.. Burks O. C. Holmes and daughter Mrs.
won first pnze for the best p,ece of .
'
work. In another inter.sting contest PhIlip Jacobus, Macon;
Mr. and Mrs.
pTires went to Miss Geneva Hodges George W. Lightfoot and children,
and to Mrs. Booth. Twenty-two guests Misses Margaret and Betty Light-
were pre.�ent. • ' foot Mr•. George W. Lightfoot Jr.
On ·Tu••day evening a lovely cour-
'
.
'
tesy to Miss Hayes was the shower
daughter-Ill-law, and Master John
that was given by Mrs. Pittman, Mrs. Lightfoot; Mr. and Mrs. Marchel
H. Booth and Miss. Veasey in the par- Lightfoot, Charleston, S. C.; Mr. and
lors �f East Hall! where beautiful dec- Mrs. Floyd Lightfoot and daughter
or.atJOns emphaslz"2d a color motIf of.. "
'
gwan and white, which was also used �ISS
Ehzabeth LIghtfoot, Augusta;
in the refreshments. A musical prOJ Lloy£l Lightfoot, Beaufort, S. C.; Mr.
gram was r�ndered by Miss, Marie and Mrs. N. O. Veasley and children,
'Yood !,nd �Ichard Starr, the selec; Master Marchel Veasley and Miss
tlOns mcludmg flO, PromIse Me,' .
"Thine Alone," and ffThe Des�rt
Nora Sue Veasley, Kansas CIty, Mo.;
Song." The honoree was attractively Mr. and Mrs. William H. MaHarrey
dressed in white for the party. and children, Miss Beth MaHoney.
and Master Earl MaHaney, Charles.·
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bra.well spent ton, S. C., and Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
a few days this week in Orlando, Fla. Lightfoot, Denison, Texas.
The College Pharmacy
.. Where the Crowds Go"while we were busy winning the war.
Now that is abo.ut to be over, we take
time to wonder if there ever was any
real advantage in t.inker ing with the
clock? Was it really mannish to set
the clocks ahead, rather than tell
men to get ahead themselves?
Have Lecture-Recital
At Teachers College
A lecture-recital on early English
music will be presented by Marion
Keighley Snowden, of London, in the
Teachers College auditorium at eight
o'clock Tuesday evening next.
But now we are on our way back Wearing a costume of Elizebethan
to normalcy and it is not as simple' England! Miss
Snowden will discus.
'. I the mUSIcal forms and compflsers ofa. It ""ems. Durll1g all these years Shakespeare's day and will play a
our habits of conduct and thinking' group of representative selections on
b."e been in process of training. The' the virginals, which is a forerunner
face of the clock has told us the time lof the harpischord. Mi�s Snowden, a
.
. 'COUS1l1 of the lat" Br.tlsh statesman,
to get to work and to ch�rch, .t has I Philip Snowden, has appeared before
told us when to go to dmner; when' audiences in England, Holland, China
to go to bed. That delicate instru-I and the United St!'tes, and ha� charm­
ment within which has ooen
recoglliz-I
�d h�r h�are�s WIth he� gracIOus a�d
. . ImaginatIve mterpretatlOns of muslC
ed as II1stmct has also learned to re- from the Tudor period.
volve with the hands of th clock. _
There i. a hungry, eager sensation BACK TO NASHVILLE
down about the waist-line which cries
MRS. HODGES' GUESTS
Mrs. J. W. Hodges had as guests
for the week end Mrs. C. T. Hodges,
of Macon, and her 80n, James Hodges,
who I. now out of service after serv­
ing three years overseas, and JI. R.
Hodges, of Atlanta. They were join­
ed iii their visit by Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Hodges and little daughter, Fay, of
near Statesboro.
CARD OF THANKS
W"lwish to thank our many frlenda,
including the nurse. and ,Dr•. Floyd
at the Bulloch County Hospital, who
showed .0 many expres.lon. of sym­
pathy In our recent bereavement-­
the. los. of our husband and father.
ThOBe kind remembran"". had a ten­
dency to brighten the .ad occaalon.
MRS.W. H. UPCHURCH
AND CHILDREN.·
THE PEANUT PRODUCERS OF EAST
GEORGIA WHOSE CO-OPERATION WITH
'fHE PEANUT PROGRAM AND INCREAS­
ED PRODUCTION OF QUALITY PEA­
NUTS MAKES THIS PLANT NECESSARY
FOR THE PROPER AND ECONOMICAL
� SERVICING. OF THIS PEANUT MARKET.
THE GEORGIA PEANUT COMPANY
AND ITS AFFILIATED COMPANIES F\OR
THEIR ESSENTIAL CO-OPERATION.
THE CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAIL­
WAY FOR ITS CO-OPERATION ON LOCA­
TION AND GENERAL ASSISTAN.CE.
THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF THE
CITY OF.STATESBORO AND THE CIVIC
ORGANIZATIONS FOR THEIR GENER­
OUS ASSISTANOE.
THE RUST ENGINEERING COM­
PANY, TfIEIR SUPERINTENDENTS AND
. FOREMEN FOR THEIR ABILITY IN RAP­
ID CONSTRUCTION. ACTUAL EREC­
TION TIME, BASE TO ROOF, 198 WORK­
ING HOURS.
THE SKILLED AND UNSKILLED
WORKMEN WHO ASSISTED IN CON­
STRUCTION,
KEEP YOURSELF WELL DRESSED
Mrs. Matt Dobson 3rd has re­
turned to Nashville, Tenn., for
We sort of resented the speeding a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Dobson Jr.
up of the clock till we got used to it;
. after spending awhile h"re with her
now that our lives have been set in; parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Harry Smith.
tune, we are peeved that we are I She was .accompanied to N�shville
about to be made to slow down I by Mrs. BIll Kennedy,
who WIll also
again. Sometimes we wish there had spend sometim� in .Fran�1in, Ky.,
as
been no clocks to b'y to keep up with
the guest of M.ss Gllbertme M�re.
-<llock which often speak carelessly,
and lead us into 'C_rror.�·
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE
(Jut "!Jet's go I"
First Clas� Work
Promptly Done
PEANUT BOIUNG
Miss Willie Lee Allen was honored
with a birthday party Wednesday
night. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Willie Allen and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Ollitl' �nd Betty Jun"
Olliff, Mrs. Guy 'Freeman and son,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Arnett and 'chil­
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard AileI' and
daughter, Mrs. B. J. Akins, Miss Jean­
ette DeLoa"!:h, John Metts Gay, Betty
DeLoach, Doris G"rrald, Johnny Rob­
erts, Mary Roberts, Pete Dickerson
and Willie Lee Allen. Refreshments
were �rved during the evening.
NEVILS NEWS IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine StreetJoel Sikes has returned to his home
l!ut of this one thing be assured- in Savannah after visiting his grand­
"e have recovered by the clock the parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Kick­
years and days which we lost when !lighter.the clocks were tampered with to ",in Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Proctor and son,the war. We'll be. satisfied when we I,Eldwyn, spent a few days last week
once again get adJusted. at Camp Rucker, Ala., with Pvt. Deb-
rell Procter. While there Pvt. Proc- "Relax" is the word ... Have a Coke
tor left for Camp Adair, Oregon, for
embarkation.
T/Sgt. Levaughn Kickligltter is
spending his furlough with �hjs par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Kic�1ighter.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Kick1ighter,
Mrs. Roland Starling and son, .Ronald,
and T/SgL G. Levaughn Kicklighter
speut last Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. IV. Sikes in Savannah.
Who Must Pay? WEEK-END GUEST
LAND SALE. Sgt. Day Jon"s, Camp
Gordon, Au-
, On Wednesday, October 17th, we gusta,
has arrived in the. states after
.....ill sell to the highest bidder, Sam thirty-two months' servIce
overseas,
Rosenberg's farm, known as the Bed- 'and was the week-end guest of
his
ford EV'el'ett place, on t�e r�ad be· parents, Mr. atnd Mrs. James Jones,
tween Metter and Excels.or 111 Can- f th Brtch district. Sgt. Jon"s will
dler county, conSIsting of 740 acres,
0 e 1
•
with 175 aCI'es in cultivation. The be discharged shortly
from the servIce
farm will be sub-divided and offered under the point system.
in separate parcels, thoan as one en·
tire tract. No finer farm land
and HOME FROM HOSPI'l'AL
.stock range can be found. The pecan
grove produces n handsome sum
each
year. Vve will also sell
fiVE mules,
about twenty-live cattle, about 500
bushels of corll, two wagons, harness,
farm equil1ll1ent and tools and other
Jlersonalty� The sale' will be held at
th" Bedford Everett old homestead,
and will begin at 11 o'clock. Land
will sell one-half cash, with balance
in one and two years at 6 per cent,
and person�l property .fol' cash. Owner
reserves I'Ight to re.loect any Or all
bi��n't forget the time and place.
SAM ROSENBERG,
Statesboro, Ga.
L. C. ANDERSON, Attorney,
Metter, Ga. (28sep3tp)
PROSPECTS NOW are that .ome
half million or more automobile
workers will be on strike within th<J
next few weeks. The pl'oblem of in­
creased wages for these workers
seems far remflved from the general
,public, but is really mighty close.-
o:.._,...,-"
•
The threat to J!�rike is ba,ed upon
a demand for an increas of 30 per
cent jn wages. If thi,S increase is
grJlnted, som"body must pay the cost;
and it is an axiork that it is the con·
Burner who pays. With thirty per cent
added to the cost of a thousand-dol­
lar cal', it is eosy to understand the
price would be $1,300. So that is im­
portant to every prospective buyer.
Fifty Thousand Gain
In Geor�ia Students
Friends will be pleased to learn that
Mrs. \V. L. Brown, who underwent
a
major operation at the University
Hospital, Augusta, is now at her horne
here.
Atlanta, Sept. 24 (GPS).-Here's
some ntaws that some Georgia kids
may not liRe: If they don't go to
schooi'tl ey likely will be seeing more
and bi gel' truant officers. .
As/a result of the stronger com-
, .
pul�ory educatIOn law passed by the
last stal.. legislature the State De­
partment of Education is preparing to
enroll 50,000 additional children this
yem', according to State School Su­
perintendent M. D. Collins. He said
the .Iaw has been advertised exten­
siV'�ly and the results obtained in
schools which already have opened
nre livery pleasing."
There still is, however, an acute
shortage of teachers in the Georgia
schools, Dr. Collins said. Many
t-eachers who huve been in the armed
forces or doing war work have J'eturn­
ed to the system, but these gains have
DR. MOONEY JR. AT HOME
been offset by WIll' veterans who took
Capt. John Mooney, who has served
their wives Clut of the schoolrooms
overseas fflr about two and one.half
wh'an they were discharged and got
better jobs, he explained.
OTHERS IN STATESBORO WHO AS­
SISTED SO GENEROUSLY,
MR. P. W. CLIFTON FOR OUR FIRST
LOAD OF PEANUTS,
METHODIST WOMEN
The WSCS will meet at the church
Monday afternoon at four o'clock for
the opening session of the fall study
<'lass. The topic for study is Africa.
An interesting and timely program
will includoe a playlet, "Let's Look at
Africa," and a devotional message,
"The Cross Over Africa."
This qU'estion of increased wages
is always important to society as a
whole, because wage cost enters di.
rectly into commodity cost, and thus
forms an endless chain. When the Now l1uying All Varieties.!!l Peanuts
Weighing at E. A. Smith Grain CO.'s Scales on
Vine street. Storing at Sheppard's Warehouse
Our Aim:
.
Naximum Service to Pea,nut Producers
consumer finds costs increased, he
must have mol'E' fol' his wages or
skill; then the wage·earne\· must have
more, nnd thus life's problems go on
8S a war to be won by the shrewdest
or the strongest. The consurn(!r is
the man who stands at the last end
of the line; upon his 'ability to buy,
depends the anSwer of the problem of
success or failure.
NATIONAL DOG WEEK SEPT. 16 TO 22
IN THE ARMED SERVICES
IN THE SERVICES ')F THE BLIND
IN THE FIELD OF SPORTS
IN THE HOME
•.. or making a rest refreshing
Wartime tension and overtime work make relaxation doubly important.
Whether fishing or spending Sunday on your own porch, there's'nothing
like ice,cold Coca-Cola to make a brief rest refreshing: Keep Coca-Cola
in your refrigerator at home. HatJll a Co�e is the invitation to enjoy
the pause that refreshes.
Treat your dog to the best. He is
still man's best friend
FEED PURINA DOG FEEDEAST GEORGIA PEANUT COMPANY
.
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
years, has a.rrived in Augusta, from
where he will be discharged. Joined
by Mrs. Mooney, who had been m"k­
ing her home in Atlanta, they visited
during the week oand with his parents,
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Mooney.
PETITJON FOR LETTEHS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. E. Brannen having applied for
pel'mammt letters of administration
Ipon the estate of Mra. Ida Brannen,
deceased, notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monday in October,
1945.
This September 4th, 1945.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
-COke".Coc8·CoIa
You .aturaUy hear Coca·Cola
calJed by ito frie.dJy .bbreviatioD
':Co..... Both ..... the quality pnrd..
ucl ol Tbo eoca.(;ola Colllplll1,BRADLEY & CONE SEED & FEED CO.
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
S'I'ATESBORO, GEORGIA
10TTLED UNb'U AUTHORITY OP: THE COCA·COLA COMPANY I'
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING co.
FOR SALE-GenU" black horse, rub­
ber tiro.d buggy; also 150 bushels
seed oats. REX TRAPNELL, Portal
Ga. (16sepltp)
l,lULLOCR TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW! THU�SDAY, SEPT. 27, 1945
Porta' Polnlers
fORD·fERGUSON
Service Department
West Main Street
BRING YOUR
TllACTORS, TRUCKS AND CARS .
-FOR-
COMPLETE OVERHAUL OR REPAIRS
TO OUR SHOP
All Work Guarantee and
Prices Reasonable
WE ALSO SPECIAUZE IN
WELDING
Standard Tracto� & Equipment Co.
.� BOYS ANO GIRLS ••• ,
� MEN AND WOMEN •••
�V�ERANSI
Z'., �6U 'kI4IIt 4 $500.00
1'� 'B�?
eu �� 7� 'Uu $500.00?
WATCH THIS NEWSPAPER
FOR ANNOUNCEMENT THAT
WILL TELL YOU HOW YOU
CAN GET THESE AWARDS,
lWORTH $6,200.00.
�
POWER COMPANY
A Cltlz... Wherever We Serve
IIOLD ICONFERENCE
STUDY, PROBLEMS
Educational Group In
Executive Meeting
The Bulloch county educational
association, composed of teachers and
school officials of this county. is now
formulating good plans for a profit­
able school year. W. H. Adams, au-
Farmers, county agents, vocational perintendent of Portal school, is pres-
1teachers, Farm Bureau officials and ident of the association. Thursday
ther agricultural leaders will get to- afternoon Mr. Adams called an sxecu­
.gether with industrialists, business- tive meeting to discuss plans to sub­
znen, and bankers for an all-day farm- mit teo the county teachers and other
iindustry conference at the DeSoto officials when they meet in October.
Il.otel in Savannah On Monday, Oc- The following delegates were up-
1I.ober 1. Representing a dozen ad- pointed to represent Bulloch at the
.5ncent count.es, the town and country ,G.E.A. meet.ing in Atlant.. October 25
elegations will swap views, ask ques- and 26: W. H. Adams, R. P. Young
. ions and seek greater understanding alternate; W. E. McElveen, H. P.
send unity on prmciptes and problems Womack alternate; S. H. Sherman,
.;afl'ecting their individual interests and Miss Sallie Zetterower alternate;
I:hc general welfare. Miss Ethel McCormick, J. H. Gri1-
Sponsored by the Savannah Cham- f·.th alternate; Mrs. Ralph Gaskins,
Ibcr of Commerce, the meeting is one Mrs. W. G. Cobb ulternate; J. B. I
",1 statewide series conducted by the Burks, Miss Bertha Freeman, alter­
..Associated Industries of Georgia, the nate.
JNa,tional Assooiation of Manufactur- At the close of the executive meet­
Iers and the Georgia Farm Bureau ing the committee on revising the
.Federation. Olin F. Fulmer, presi- constitution for this group met and
·d�nt of the Savannah Chamber of made proposed changes. This commit­
Comrnerce, will be chairman, accord- teen is composed of R. P. Young, W.
ing to Leo Johnson. H. L. Wingate, H. Adams, Mrs. F. W. Hughes, John,
�f Pelham, president of the Georgia F. Spence lind W. E. McElveen. A
�';rm Bureau, and Charles S. Dudley, copy of the proposed revised consti­
.Atlanta, manuging director of ASBa- tution will be sent to each superin­
.fCiuted Industries of Georg iu, wi 11 tenc-ant 01' principal for discusaion be­
esound the keynotes for agricultl1l'ul fore the general meeting in October.
':lIld industry at the morning session, Mr. Adams stated that Bulloch
<:aJJed for 10:30 o'clock. A luncheon county is nearing the 100 pel' cent for
",t 12:30 follows. II N.E.A. and G.E.A. membership.The program closes with an old- Mr. McElveen stated that in spit�
"fashioned town-hall forum at 2 p. m., I, of the teacher shrotage, the Bullochvhell a panel of farm and business county schools opened on optming day
::lenders seck to RI'tSWer questions from I with complete faculties, including a
h,� floor. I few temporary
SUbstitutes.
Walter S. Brown, director of Ag- Miss Sue Snipes, Bulloch county
_,·jcultul'al extension, Alhens, (lr a helping teacher, was prenellt at the
:staff representative, wlll be. mocrer�-I e�"2cut1\'e meeting and assisted In the
tor of the forum. Repl'esentlll� agn-I planning
f(lr a successful year.
<culture on the panel WIll be Mr. Wm- �IRS. F. W. HUGHES,
::gate, Fred G. Blitch, of Statesboro, PubliCIty Chairman.
:and A. M. Norman, of Dover, Farm
JBUl�au district directors. Repre­
.,.(!nting business will be Mr. Dudley,
'Roy FI'eeman, Southern Bell district
.manager, and A. K. Dearing, Chevl'o­
�et executive.
Actively supporting the in-.eting
re L. R. Lanier, district extension
:ngent; E. H. Davis, extension engi­
,,"00.1': A. J. Nitzschk, Chatham county
Farmers and Business Men
'To Meet At DeSoto Hotel
1n Savannah Next Monday
.:·agent; ,,"'illiam Fawcett, secretary,
·.and Forester Zipperer, vice-presidc,nt,
'Chatham 'Farm Bureau, and <'thers.
State Superhighways
Are Seen For Future
Atlanta, Sept. 24 (GPS).-Georgia
stands ready to match federal funds
totaling 23-reillion dollars a y'aar for
the next three years to carry out a
highway building and repair program,
including four-lane superhighways in
congested areas that will cost .$150,-
000 a mile to construct, according to
Ryburn G. Clay, director of the State
Highway Department and chairman
Negroes of Bulloch of th.. G.orgia Agricultural and In-
..lJ'orm County Council dustrial Development Board's public
'Th' �.- t 20th t 2:30
works panel.
urSuay, =p. ,a While this may seem like a lot of
'clock, representatives from all over money to be spent, Clay said that
lBulloch county met at the Statesboro even the mammoth program contem­
::High and Industrial School and start- plated will not cover applications for
r.ed their county council. The meeting road work aitoaady filed with his de­
wns opened with a short devotional partment. Requests are now on file
'_serviea led by Mrs. Nola Dekle, of for work that would cost 400 million
:Portal, after which a welcome address dollars, he added, and when the sur.
....a�give� bi J. G. Greene, principal vey of the entire state is complete, f sc 00 •
.
• the figur"s likely will t'each one bil-
:che home demonstratIOn agent then l' d II
�cussed the purpose of the meeting
lon 0 ars.
"""a 'asked th.� assistant state agent
Appraising the coming year, Clay
!;:e g::oerktht: I:�i�:n�e ��s�Ii�!:m��' :�:� r!:��li:� !�I�ti::�e��� ��o����
-t.alk concluded the discussion, and
exceeding the previous high record
,..,lection of officers fIlllowed. The
of slightly more than 25 million dol­
:fo11owing offiters were elected: Pres-
lars. He be1i�ves, IlClwcver, that such
.•dent, Mrs. Ruth Hall; vice· president,
taxes will begin to fall off after next
.!Mrs. Corrie Everett; secretary, Mrs.
year Lecause industry is finding new
.Alice J::,ae; reporter and assistant
fuels, and it may 'be necessary to
.-3eNetnry, Mrs. Mozelle Mincey; trens.
revise Georgia's tax systoem.
wrer, M.rs. Roxey. Hall; 4-H club ad-
Georgia roads generally are in
--wjst'..r, Mrs. Nola Dekle; clothing chair-
good conditio!") as a result of heflvy
"rnnn.. 11rs. Maggie Henley; gardening,
repairs made by the highway division
�1rs. Mattie Bak.ar; home improve-
in co-Ctperatiorl with local govern­
.
'21lent, Mrs. Mamie Lee; poultry chair.
ments, ni'rectol' Clay added.
_7f1.nin, M.rs. DeLoach.
.
STRAYED-l\1edi�111 sized mare mul;
'The meeting was concluded with about 20 yeurs old, dark brown
!";�.evel'a.l interesting games led by Miss stra:red �w�y mid.dle of July; will ap�
Dd.amilla Weems.
pt"�cJate InIOrmatlOn DS to her where­
·'bOlltS. HERBERT FRANKLIN
Portal, Ga. (20sepltp)REPORTER.
I
Mrs. Ben Daniels, of Claxton, vis­
ited Mrs. A. J. Bowen Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Milford and
little son spent last week end with
relattves in Hartwell.
Lt. Willie Saunders is at home with
a dischurge from the army. He has
been overseas more than a year.
Sgt. Henry Ethridge has arrived
in the states and is expected home
soon. He has been in Englund for
three years.
Attending quarterly conference at
Rcg istej- Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Sparks, Mrs. J. E. Parrish, Mrs.
Ernest Womack and Mrs. Ednu Bran­
nen.
Mrs. Clyde Brannen, who under­
went a mujor operation at the Emory
Hospital, Atlantu, thr-ee weeks ago,
has returned to her home here much
improved.
Mrs. J. Glynn Johnson joined her
husbund at Elberton, where they will
be employed in the Elberton school,
he us music director, and she us
a grade teacher.
Ensign and Mrs. Candler Miller, of
Miaml, nrc spending sometime with
SINGERS TO MEET AT
MIDDLEGROUND SCHOOL
Bulloch County Singing Convention
will be held Sunday October 7th, at
Middleground school. All singers and
lovers of music nre invited. A basket
lunch will be served.
RUFUS ANDERSQN, Pres,
W. L. CASON, Secy.
his parents, Dr. lind Mrs. C. Miller.
Dr. Miller has been ill for two weeks,
but is somewhat improved.
Mrs. Claud Parrish, of Macon, and
Mrs. Pete Haden, of Atlanta, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Trapnell.
Her guests and Mrs. W. W. Brannen
motored to Savannah, where they
visited relatives.
Lenving for college last week were
Miss Dorothy Suddath and Joyce
Parrish to the University, Athens;
Miss Peggy Marsh, GSCW, Milledge­
ville; Misses Vern Stewart and Mary
Rawdon Collins and Edwin Wynn,
Georg ia Teachers College, and Gene
Trapnell, Abraham Baldwin, Tifton.
Announcing ••••
•
our appointment as a
HOTPOINT
SI1ELECTIVE DEALER
for The (�.mp,lete line.of
H.OTPOI�NT H;OMtE APPLI,ANCES
PRODUCT OF GENERAL ELECTRIC
We are proud to have secured a franchise for the
nationally famous line of electric appliances-­
HOTPOINT. 1'he name HOTPOINT has been fa­
mous for 40 years as a symbol of quality and de­
pendability in electrical home equipment.
With our appointment,. we also become head,
quarters for "Your Next Kitchen Center"­
a plan that enables you to own a complete electric
kitchen on convenient terms. We invite you to
inspect a series of 25 kitchen plans already avail­
able, and to consult with us on a suitable kitchen
plan for your home.
- '.
We look forward to the day when we will have available for delivery to you the following Hotpoint Applianced
Electric Range. Dryers
G. E. Radios
Refrigerators Ironers
G. E. 'Radio Phonograph Combinations
Combinatiun Refrigerators Garbage Disposal. G. E. Record Players
Home Freezer. Dishwashers
G. E. Radio Electronic Tw,,,,,
Electric Water Htater. Eleetric Sinks G. E.
Vacuum Cleaners
Washers Cabinet Sinks Attic Fans
Automatic Washers Cabinets
Water Pumping Systems
HOTPOINT DEPENDABILITY ASSURED BY FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE
Associated with us and in, charge of this line will be,,:.r.. .
H. A. SACK
Mr. Sack has had many Yj!ars experience servicing and installing this leading line of celebrated appliances. For
the best in equipment an� service we urge that you consult us before placing your order.
Wal�er Aldred Cotnpany
38-40 West Main Street Telephone 224
TH::U:R�s:n�A�Y�,=S=EP=T�.�2�7'�1_·94�5__� � ���B�·��;��l�TnMt�'�S�'A�ND��ST�A�T�E�S�B�O�R�O�NE�WB� � � � ���BOYD HAS RETURNED TIRE DEAL'V IFROM OVERSEAS SERVICE Ir",RS ASK
Pensacola, Fla., Sept. 26.-Spur- BOARD F
'
geon Frank Boyd, pharmacist's mate, OR BREAK
first class, USNR, recently reported •
to the Pensacola Nuval Hospital for Too Generous Issuance
duty. H� arrived here from the In- Of Certificates Promises
dependent Duty School at Ports- Early Shortage of Tires
mouth, Va. His wife, Mrs. Imogene
Boyd, lives at 1605 Bellevue Road
Dublin, Ga. Prior to entering th�
service on JUly 2, 1942, he was em­
ployed by the board of education
Statesboro, Georgia. He had bee�
overseas 21' months in the Asiatic­
Pacific theatre on Bouguinvilh, and
Guam. He served with the Third
Marine Division while overseas.
Retail tire dealers today asked au­
tornobiln drivers to "give the ration
board a break," in applying for new
tires.
Though gasoline rationing has end­
ed, memt..rs of the board are still
'acing a very difficult problem as to
who should get the few passenger
tires available, the dealers explained,
saying "we urg-e that only the most
essential users apply and then only
in cases of direst need. The board's'
job is a tough one."
Despite the end of the war with
Japan dealers said stocks of new tires
are at the lowest point in years, since
military cutbacks are not yet felt in •
the passenger tire industry. H\Ve
just don't have tires even for all the
people whose applications have been
approved," it was pointed out.
Drivers were also reminded of the
I
shortage of skilled labor in the in-'
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH industry keeping passenger tire
pro-,COUNTY. . duction to the minimum.To the Superior COUl't of Bulloch D I' th t th it t' ."
County:
ec armg a e Sl ua Ion Is no
The petition of J. F. Moore, H. G. fault of the war price and rationing'
Dukes and Edwin A. McWhorter, I board," dealers asked auto owners to Iwhoss postoffice addresses are as
fOI-1
"take the same good care of tires
lows: J. F . .I\1�ore, Savannah Bank you have through maintaining air'
& Trust Building, Savannah, Ga. i . . . I
H. G. Dukes, Realty Building, Savan- pressures and driving' at
conserve­
nah, Gu.; Edwin A. Mc'Vhorter, 15 tivc speeds."
Drayton street, Savannah, Ga'J re-
--....:....---�-------­
spectfully shows:
1. That petitioners desire for
themselves, their associates, succes­
sors and assigns to be incorporated
under an act �f ,the legislature of the ,.
The County Home Demonstration
state of Georgia approved January Council met in the Georgia Power
28, 1938, for a period of thirty-five C
.
(35) years under the name and style
o. kitchen S�turday, Sept. 15. The
of "Standard Processing Company of /'fOllowlllg project leaders made theirStatesboro.". . I • annual reports: Mrs. R. P. Miller,
.
2 (a) The object of said corpora- I rural housing; Mrs. Roy Smith, home
tion shall be pecumary gain to the I'stockholders. Improvement; Mrs. W. H. AI?red Sr.,
(b) The maximum number of child development and family rela-
shares of common stock which the tions.
'corporation shall have outstanding at Project leaders sending in written
any ,time shall be one thousand (1,- reports were: Mrs H d 0 Aile
000), of the par value of one hundred .
.' u s � n,
($100:00) dollars each, and the cor- gardening; Mrs. F. W. Olliff,
war
poration shall begin business with a emergency activities.
capital stock o� one tho�sand (�1,- All of these reports showed out-
000.00) dollars cash, 01' Its equrva- standing work done during the year
len(�) The principal office and place by these leaders. Mrs. Roy Smith
of business of said corporation shall pointed out that many club members
be in Bulloch county, Georgia, with have made improvements around their
t�e right to the corporation to estab- houses this year including kitchen
hsh branch offices as the needs of the . . .
business of the corporation may re- Improvements
and installing bath
quire. ooms, Mrs. Miller discussed the prob-
(d) The corporation shall engage, lem of rural housing due to the pres­
either i� its own !,ame or under trade ent shortage of building materials.
names, 111 the business of buying, sell- .
ing, processing and gene�ally �e�l-
Mrs. Aldred stated �n her report that
ing in crude gum (oleo-resin). spmts one of the peace-time goals should
.. of turpentine, rosin, and all naval be to let the light" of a peaceful home
stores and allied products; to ow!', shine on our children as they grow
buy, sell, lease and generally deal m . . h
lands, timber and turpentine trees;
Into ad�lts. She pamted out. t e need
to operate stills, turpentine farms; of spIrItual development
whtch every
to engage in and operate a general normal child is entitled to.
mercantile busin�ss and sell !toods, In Mrs. Alien's written report she
wares merchandIse and supplies of . h
all ki�ds lind character; to operate brought
the fact to our attent�on t at
warehouses and storage yards; to .club members are now takmg ad­
conduct a general factorage busine.s8; vantage of low wet spots in dry
to conduct a general manufacturing weather in order to have more year-
business, and to act 8S agent or d d
broker; all of which it may do o� its
roun gar ens.
.,
.
own account and, where approprIate, Mrs. F. W. Olhff s report
was JR­
for the account of others; and gen- complete because of the fact that the
erally to do .everything necessary �nd waste paper and grease contest had
inci�ental to the above and foregOing been carried over for two more weeks.
bu��neThe:t the co."oration be grant- These total will be given at a later
cd all the powers and privileges �u- date. Every club participated in
thorized and granted to corporatIOn some type of war work this year.
und.er the above m�ntioned act and'se- The following county council offi-
pectally under sectIons 9 and 10 there- . 1 de ltd
of.
cers and proJect eB ra were e ec e :
. Wherefore, petitioners pral;' th�t I'llesident,. Mrs. Charlie Holland;
they be incorporated as aforesaId, and vice-president, Mrs. Arnette 'Nesmith;
�hat t�is cou�t p.nss an order
declar-
secretary, Mrs. Jesse Akins; treasur-
tog thiS applicatIOn granted. .
DDUGLAS McWHORTER er, Mrs. Wade Hodges;
gardenmg,
,
& ADAMS, Mrs. A. V. Hulsey; orcharding, Mrs.
Attorneys fo,r Petitioners. f Gary Dekle; poultry,
Mrs. R. L.
STATE OF GEORGIA,. COcuntYt Of Lanier" dairying Mrs. Harvey Dekle;Bulloch-In the Supenor our 0 .. ' , . .
Bulloch County, Goe{lrgia. . nutrltlon, Mrs.
Bernard Lamer, ho�e
In the Matter of Standard Proce •.s�ng improvement, Mrs. Lester Martm;
Company of Statesboro-PetitIon food preservation, Mrs. Melvin Creasy;
for incorpor<i�£ER rural housing, Mrs. Floyd Nevils;
The petition in the abnve matter clothing,
Mrs. D.elmas Rush1Og.; mar-
having been presented to the
court keting, Mrs. OtIS Groover; chIld de­
this day and it appearing to the
court velopment and family, Mrs. Walter
that ti,e applicatiolld is tleftlm�t:�� Mathews' scrapbook, Mrs. Deal;within the PUTVl'2W an 10 n lon 0 ' I I M K E W t
laws of the state of Georgia, and that Golden. Ru e pan, r5... '.
a-
all requirements {\f law ryave been 1I1dustrles, Mrs. Sam Brannen,
4-H
fully complied with; and
It further
son; reporter, Mrs. Kate Deal; home
appearing to the court that the. nam� club adviser, Miss Elizabeth Cone;
of the proposed corporatIOn IS
no
. . . M H d
the name of any ot.her existing cor- emergen.cy
actIVitIes, rs� u so�
poration registered 111 the. r�cords
of landscapl11g, Mrs. A. J. Trapnell,
the Secretary of State; It IS t�eJe- Alien; song leader, Mrs. W. H. AI­
fore, considered, o�der.ed and addJu hg- dred Sr.
d th t said applicatIOn be n
t e
:a�e � hereby granted, and that pe- Members of the Denmark
club were
titioners, J'. F. "Moore, H. G. Duk�s the lovely hostesses. They
rendered
and Edwin A. McWhorter,
and th�r served delightful refr�shments.
associates, successors �nd asslgns, e
and they are hereby tnco�·porated as
a body corporate under
the laws of
the state of Georgia, with
the n�me,
for the purposes and length
of tI,:,,�,
and with the rights, powers, prIVI­
leges, and capital stock set.
forth Or
referred to in said applicatlO!,'
At Statesboro, Georg .. , thIS
22nd
day of s..ptember, 1945. FROEJ. L. REN ,
Judge of the Superiol' Court .of
Bulloch County, Georgia.
Filed in office this
24th day of
'September, 19-9;: L. BRANNEN,
Clerk Superior Court .of
Bulloch County. Ge�rgla .
A true copy of the applicatlOD,
.or­
der of the court th,erein, and fihng
data of'record in thIS
office.
O. L. BRANNEN,
Clerk Superior Court .of
Bulloch County, GeorgIa.
(27sep4tp)
TO CLEAN CEMETERY
AT EPHESUS CHURCH
Mem�ers of the congregation and
others interested ill the upkeep of the
cemetery are notified that there will
be a cleuning-ap of the cemetery at
Ephesus church On Tuesday, October
2nd. We urge the .ssistance of every
person .interested.
M. J. ANDERSON.
PETITION FOR CHARTER
County Council
Leaders In Session
(SEAL)
-SUITFOR ANNULLM-E�'
Eva Margaret Redd Taylor vs. Horace
Earl Taylor.
Suit for Annullment of Marriage
Contract, Bulloch Superior Court,
Octo!>er Term, 1945.
To Horace Earl Taylor, defendant. in
said case:
You are hereby commanded to be
and aPllear at the next term of the
superior court of �ulloch county,
Geo-gia, to be held m and for satd
county on the fourth Monday in Dc­
tober 1945, to answer the complaint
of th� plaintiff, mentioned in the cap­
tion in her suit against you for an­
nullment of marriage contract.
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren­
froe, judge of said court, this. the 5th
day of SePt'km;��Ii9�tWELL,
.
Dep. Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
FRED T. LANIER,
Attorney for Petitioner. (5sep6t)
SERVICE BY PUBLICATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
D. E. Groover vs. Mrs. D. E. Groover,
In Bulloch superior court, October
term, 1945.-Divorce.
. 'I'o the Defendant, Mrs. D. E. Groover:
You are heroby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of the
superior court of Bulloch county, Go.,
to answer the complaint (If the plain­
tift' mentioned in the ubove caption
in. the suit against you for divorce.
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren­
froe, judge of said court, this Septem­
ber 19, 1945.
HATTIE POWELL,
Deputy Clerk, Bulloch Superior
Court.
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
a4 WEST MAIN ST. PRONB an
AifENTION
YOUNG LADIES
ALL HOME APPLIANCES REPAIRED
Li�ing in or near
Statesboro
Sylvania
Glennville
Claxton
Washing Machines, Sewing Machines,
Vacuum Cleaners, Bicycles, Electric I.
Clocks, Irons, Heaters, Fans, Etc. i
We invite you to apply for
good paying, permanent jobs
now open in our plant.
Experience is not necessary.
We will train you for your
particular job and pay you
regular wages while you'
learn. Free transportation in
(20sep4tp)
Appliahce Repair Service
,
M
LIBEL FOR DIVORCE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
James B. Cannon vs. Sullie Box Can- .
non: _
Suit for Divroce in Bulloch Superior
Court, October Term, 1945.
To Mrs. Sallie Box Cannon, defend-
I ant:You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of the
superior court of Bulloch county,
Georgia, tn answer the complaint of
the plaintiff, mentioned in the caption
in his suit against you for divorce.
Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren­
froe, judge of said court.
This the b"th day of Sept., 1945.•
HATTIE POWELL"
Dep. Clerk Superior Court,
Bulloch County, Georgia.
B. H. RAMSEY,
Plaintiff's Attorney. (13sept6tp)
PETITION FOR DIVORCE
GEORGE F. LEWIS, Proprietor
Brooklet, Georgia
.
COMPANY
OPERATED BUS� WE HANDLE PURINA FEED
-And Practically Everything You Needto and from work.
You are invited to ride our
buses, without charge, to Sa­
vannah for interview at our
employment office at
PEANUT BAGS, COKERS VICTOR.-GRAIN SEED OATS,
RECLEANED ONE YEAR FROM BREEDER,
Sasie Livingston Edwards vs. J. H.
Edwards.
Suit for Divorce, Bulloch Superior
Court, October Term, 1945.
I'o J. H. Edwards, defendant in aaid
case:
You are herehy commanded to be
and appear at the next term of the
superior court of Bulloch county,
Georgia, to be held in and for said
-ountv on the fourth Monday in Oc­
tober, 1945, to answer the complaint
of the .plaintiff', mentioned iq the cap-
tion in her suit against ydu for di-
_
vorce.
FOR SALE-House in city of States- Witness the Honorable J. L. Ren-
bora, thirteen rooms, four baths, froe, judge of said court, this the 6th
hot and cold water in each apartment,
I
d'ay of September, 1945.
double garage; not two blocks from HATTlE POWELL,
school, corner of Jones and College r ap, Clerk Bulloch Superior Court.
streets; $10,000. See owner, G. w., FRED T. LANIER,BIRD. (20sep-tfc) Attorney for Petitioner.
102 E. Bay St. CABBAGE, TUJlNIP, MUSTARD, CARROT, t
BEET AND LETI'UCE SEED II
ONION SETS, RYE, WHEAT AND RAPE SEED.
BRIDLES, COLLARS, WELL PULLEYS I
UNION BAG
& PAPER CORP.
"Savannah's Largest
Permanent Industry"
.J
:�!
. IN THE WARM' SUN and the rich soil of the South, pine tre«l!
'�ilI grow rapidly almost anywhere.
. If you own land this is important because circumltancel now'
'offer an opportunity to boost your income by "culeilHJlin," pine u�
'11 regularly harvested money crop.
With just a little attention-ehiefly protection from' lire­
almost tiny woodland will grow more pine. Tree larmin, is now
IprofitaIJle bec�use Georgi.a's pulp and paper industry offen •.
'
'I�dy market for trees which previously had no value.
I
YOII can now get paid twice for thinning overdense pine 8tand.�
,First you sell the
·..thinnings" as pulpwood and, second, your re"
maining trees grQw much faster. _Your woodlands_,!iIl_����
I -w
�mo.�e work ••.. lor you. I
.
) Union Bag' & .Paper C�rporation needslisleady, pennirleili�
wood supply to keep its Savannah planl in operation and continue;
to employ, directly and indireclly, aoout 6,000 citizens. So, Union
Bag is naturally inlerested in helping to make the woodlands of the
Southeast permanently' prodl1Elive, by producing one harvest of
\
.
._.
_ _ _
- ---..oJ
!pine after another.� .
. 'IYour timber �not aresource to"cui over and forget ...... Pine'
: � should be used over and over again to the increased I/rofit oil(the .entire community. Through the study and practice of goodforestry on its own lands, Union Bag is convinced that tree fanning
can be profitable for anyone who owns land in thia area. To a88ist� , 'e'
r�o� the Company has �rep!Led the IJQok.l�musl£8!.e_�_b,e!ow :"'.•"
"
';�.
.It IS free ••• send for It. .!.f(';;:;;!. i('. ,:.
"�!'l(��:' tY.';:'
t· : ••
U@!9N BAG 'and PAPER�-." . fo. &_�._RPORATIO.
�Savan1UJh
1M and Mrs James T Nesm th I LOVELY INFORMALspent the veek end n Sayar ah PARTIES HONORMISS Do othy w ilsorr of M lle I ENSIGN AND MRS SMITH
spent the ""ek end at he lone here
Pfc Belto BI as vell o! Cump Go,
don sper t lust veek end It I s home
he e
Col W P Brett of Wash ngton
D C VIS ted here Saturday W th Mrs
J H Brett
Major a id Mrs Henry
ch Id en of Aug sta weremons
M s A I \, endzel w II spend the
week el d I K te as the guest of MISS
Heru etta Claxton
MI s F ed Tho as Lan er Augusta
will sper d the" eek end with Mr
and
Mrs F T Lan e r
M s Bernard McDougald Mrs Roy
Beaver and Mrs Claud Pepper sper t
Tuesday In Savannah
W Br ce Donaldson
spent a few days WI th Mr
S J Proctor last week
Mrs Fred T Lan er and Mrs Hu
ilrert An ason and daughter
spent Wednesday m PulaskI
Ike IIImkovltz has rece""d h S dIS
chnlge flom service and 15 now w
th
h s fam Iy ut their home I ere
Mr and Mrs Geo,ge Mulhngs of
Baxley spent the week end wIth her
palents MI and Mls E L Burnes
MIS Cleve Dav s and chIldren VIS
Ited dUl mg the week m Augusta wIth
her husbal d who IS at Camp Gordon
MI s Cather ne Rowse Brown WIll
lea"" th,s evemng for Tulsa Okla
to spend sometIme
mother
MI and Mrs W S Partrlck have
returned to the rhome m Tampa aft
er VISIt ng wIth Dr and Mrs A J
MooJreY
Mr and Mrs Howard Barnard and
Howard 3 of Albany spent last week
WIth her parents Mr and Mrs S J
Proctor
Mrs B S Martm of JacksonvIlle
F In spent a few days last week WIth
her sIster Mrs S J Proctor and
Mr Proctor
Mrs Ed MItchell and small daugh
ter Nancy of Wllmmgton N Care
vlsltmg her pal"nts Mr and Mrs
Leroy Tyson
Mrs J A Brunson of Atlanta and
MISS Eda Robmson of Dover have
been spendmg awhIle WIth relatIves
lI\ Savanl ah and Savann"h Beach
Mrs Devane Watson Mrs Edna
NeVIlle Mrs J B Averitt MISS Vera
Johnson and Mrs Lem Nevllie of
Metter spent a few days th,s week
1I\ Atlanta
LlIlton Renfroe who has been d s
charge from sel vIce 811 \ved \Vednes
day mght f,om Connect cut to JO
n
h S wlf-a and spend a vh Ie With hiS
fathel Judge J L Renfroe
M and Mrs FI ed T Lamer have
roce ved WOI d f,om tl e r son Pfc
Robel t Laniel who has beel stat on
ed at Santn Ana A I Base Cal that
he IS now emoutc to Japan
Pvt John Oil ff G,oovel Camp Gor
don spm t the week end WIth
hIS
motl" M,s Edww n G,oover and
had 15 hIS guests Pvt Bob July and
Pvt Bob �ohl qoth of Ca"t�pordon
L eut MItl'v.Ih 'P ttlll.If' ;IWI 0 hus
been spend ng sometime With h spar
ents Dr and Mrs M S PIttman fol
lOWing h s or va} from Europe IS
at K"lly FIeld HospItal San Anton 0
Texas
MI and Mrs J F Darley I ad as
-guests Friday MIS Ber y Darley of
Lyons and her son Sgt OtIS Darrey
who has recently returned from the
PaCIfic and MISS Velma Darley of
Atlanta
v 5 tors hCIC
Mrs W C Ak ns and son Robb e
spent Sunday witl Mr and
Mrs
Bernard Smith
Mr and Mrs Lawson
tended the sanglllg convention In Sa
vannah Sunday
MISS Maxann Foy of Atlanta spent
the w ek end WIth her parents Mr
and Mrs Inman Foy
Mrs R D Jo es of Reidsville IS
VIS til g her daughter Mrs Oll ff
Everett and Mr Everett
M ss Alberta Hlppam of Kansas
CIty Kan IS the guest of Mrs E
W Powell and OCle Powell
Mrs WIlbur Hodges and son Glenn
of Sayan ,ah spent Sunday WIth her
s sta Mls Berl aId Sm th
Gordon Woodcock of Savannah
SpCl t th" week end w th
h .. parents
M and Mrs W H Woodcock
DI and M.. H C McG nty and
three young daughtel s of Augusta
w re v s tors here dur ng the week
end
Cpl Ga land Martm son of Mr
and
Mrs Lawson Martm who has
been
overseas for tvo'<31ve months IS now
In
Luzon
Mr and Mrs Thompson Akms and
son Aubrey of Savannah spent Sun
<lay W th Mr and Mrs
Bernard
SmIth
Mrs Leeloy Horton Jr formely
MISS Jean Fordham of Statesboro
was a viSItor m Lake Wales Fla
last WEek
MISS Mary Vlrgm a Groover has
returned fromtAthens where she at
tended rush week at the UniverSity
of GeorgIa
M,ss Betty Grace Hodges has re
turned to Atlanta after spendmg
two
weeks WIth her parents Mr and Mrs
Wade Hodges
Mr and Mrs W W Brannen
had
as guests last week Mrs P J
Har
.ron of Atlal ta and Mrs J A
Par
nsh of Mawn
D B TUI ner and MISS Juhe
Turner
spent last week end JU
Atlanta at
tend ng the conventIOn of the
Geor
g18 Pless Assoc
at on
Mrs F,ed Sm th Mrs H SPar
I Ish and Ens gn and Mrs Fred
Smt!
spent Fllday Jesup as guests
of
Mr and Mrs George Pal r sh
Irvll Brannen and J mmy Mort
s
left dur ng the veek for
R vetslde
MIl tary Acaden y Ga I asvllle
where
they WIll be students th s year
EnSIgn and Mrs Fled Sm
th left
dUllng the , eek fo R
chmond Va
after spend Ig a veek w th h spar
el ts Mr and Mrs Fled SmIth
Sr
Lei rna I Hayle SmIth S llc spent
SatUl day ,th h s palent� Mr
and
M s Berna d Snuth He
was en
route to lepo t back to Nolfolk
Va
from whete h s shIp WIll sQlI for
Flonce
MI a d MIS J H Fordham
have
had as v s tors for the past two weeks
Mr a Id Mrs L M Bloadham
and
ch Idren of Alexandr a Va TISgt
und Mrs Edgar Focdhnm and son
of FaIrfax Cal f and Ml s Leeroy
Horton...,. of Santa Rosa Cahf
SHUMAN'S
Cash Grocery
QUAU"Y FOODS AT LOWER PRICES
PHONE 248
Free Delillery
CHOICE TENDER BEEF AND PORK
BELOW CEILING PRICE
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
PLENTY OF FISH
T WE WILL DO OUR BEST TO
SATISFY YOU!
Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store
seated tea at the home of Mrs Olliff
A V811ety (If sandw ches cookies po
tato chips fancy m nts and a I me
dr ink weI e served buffet styl" The
ten table was covered With a madeira
cutwork cloth and held an urrange
ment of roses and coral Vine A
dustlng mitt was the gIft to Mrs
Sm th Invited to meet the honoree
were Mrs Jake Smith MISS Mary
V rg run Groover Mrs Bob Darby
M ss Helen Rowse Mrs Cather ne
R Brown Mrs Matt Dobson Mrs
W R Lovett Mrs S dr ey Dodd M,ss
Dorothy Durden M ss Imogene Flan
ders Mrs Gena L Hodges Mrs W,I
leW Ikerson Mrs FranCIS Hunter
Mrs I BIll
Keith M ss Julie Turner
Mrs George Hltt Mrs Claud Pepper
l\'lrs Fled Sm th Sr Mrs Cl ff Brad
ley Mrs Dean And"rson Mrs H P
Jones Mrs Horace Sm th and Mrs
[J man Foy
Saturday evenmg at Bell Inn Mrs
Inma I Foy Mrs Jake SmIth and MISS
Maxann Foy enterta ned W th a de
hghtful chIcken supper A crystal
racher was presanted to EnSIgn and
Mrs Sm th The guest hst mcluded
EnSIgn and Mrs SmIth Mr and Mrs
Fred SmIth Mr and Mrs Inman Foy
Mr and Mrs Jake SmIth MISS Max
ann Foy W C Hodges MISS Martha
Evelyn Hodges JIm Watson MISS
Betty Grace Hodges Pfc Belton
Braswell Dlght Olhff Mr and Mrs
BIll KeIth M,ss LIZ SmIth M ss
Jul" Turnnr M,ss Mary Vlrgmla
Groover and Walker Hill
A courtesy to Mrs SmIth on Mon
day afternoon was the m/ormal
tea
g Yen by Mrs Harry Smith and Mrs
W R Lovett at the r home on North
Mam street Asters ageratum and
ztnn as formed a lovely decoratIOn
for the rooms and refreshments con
slsted of sund ...ches nuts cookIes
marshmallows and punch Gold salt
and peppers were g yen the
honor
g est Invlred were M ss Mary
Groo
ver Mls Bob Darby MISS Mary Vir
I'll ss Jul e Turner
111 ss Helen Rowse Mrs Cath.r
ne
Brown Mls S,dney Dodd Mrs Paul
Sauve MIS Jake SmIth M,s Gene
L Hodges Mls BIll K" th MISS Dor
othy DUI den MISS I nogene Flanders
l\'!Jss Mal anne BI tch Mrs W,ll
e
W,ikelson and Mrs Fred SmJth
Tuesday afternoon Mrs J H
Blett
and M s Flank W II ams comph
mel ted Mrs Sm th w th a
seat-ad
mus cai tea at the home of Mrs
Brett
o NOl tl Ma n street M xed sum
1 er tlowClS fOt med a lovely decor
a
tlO I for th" rooms Mrs
Waldo
Floyd Mrs V FAgan and Mrs
GIl
bert Cone presented a del ghtful
nu cal progl am A da nty assort
ne t of sand",ch s frosted
deVIl s
food cake and punch were served
P nceton ch na was the g ft to
the
honoree and mVJted to meet her were
M ss Mary Groover Mrs Gene
L
Hod�es MISS Helen Rowse
Mrs
CathCer ne Blo �n MISS Juhe Turner
MISS Al ne Wh teslde Mrs BIll
K' th
M,s W R Lovett MISS Mary
Vir
g I U Groover
Mrs SIdney Dodd
Mrs Bob DUl by MISS Dorothy Dur
den M s Paul Sauve Mrs
Jake
Sm th Mls Gordon Bhtch Mrs
'Fred
Sm th and Mrs II S ParrIsh
OUTDOOR SUPPER
A del ghtful affair of Thursday
evenIng was the ch cken supper given
In the recreat on garden at the home
of Mr and Mrs Bannah Cowart
WIth
Mrs Cowart Mrs Arthur R ggs
and
M,s Doyce Dom ny as hostesses
Thosoe enJoymg thiS party were Misses
M Idred Dom ny Dorothy Carolyn
a Id Joyce R ggs Mae Murphy
Thel
na Lee Wallace Mrs Aldr ch
Ha
g ns and son J mmy
Arthur James
R ggs J W Brannan
PUrvIS Btan
nen James Cowart KermIt
WI
i ams Sam Ma t n Ewell BaIley Mr
a d Mrs Dom ny Mr and MIS R ggs
and Mrs Cowart
members :vere Sammy
Reme Brady J,
THURSDAY SEPT 27 1945
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITI'EN BUT BLO­
QUENT STOItY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIl' E.
Our work helps to relied daa
.plflt which prompt. :rou to enet;
the stone as an act of re...._
� and devotion Our experleD�
18 at your .ervlce
Mr and Mrs J L D XOn announce
tl e birth of a daughter Olhe Sue
on September 16 at the Telfair Hos
pitnl Savannah
Mr and Mrs J R Gay annourfce
the birth of a daughter Jo Ann Sep
tember 16 m the M,llen Hospital
Mrs Gay was formerly MI3S Wudl6
Gay of MIllen
Capt and Mrs Frank Tolbert Proc
tOI a nounce the birth of a son FII.nk
Tolbert JI on Sept 25th Mrs Proc
tal was formerly MISS Sue Zetter
ower Capt Proctor IS now slatlOned
In Okmawa
Mr and Mrs Ph hp L Ham Iton Ian lounce the blfth of a son PhIl p
La nal J, Septembel 21st at the IUn vels ty HospItal Augusta Mrs
Ha n Iton VIII lYe lemembeled as M ss
Ma garet Brown
Brannen. Thaye r Monument Co.
A Local Industry SIDce 1922
JOHN 111 THAYER Proprietor
4& West Main Street PHONE 439 State.boro, a..
COlBpfiment
'0 your loyelle,'
fall co"umel
Wool fel'
from our new
coll.dlon of
r�.,
MISS HUSSEY BECOMES
BRIDE OF CAPT WATKINS �
In a lovely home ceremmony tak I
�
ng place Sunday afternoon Sept 23
MISS Kathryn LOUIse Hus""y daugh 1Jrndy's 1Je'ltartment Storeter of Mrs Henry S Barr and the , ... I:'
late J B Hussey became the bride 10
_
of Captain BenJamin Moore Watkmsl---- --:-
_
Jr USA AC son of Mr and Mrs I BUSINESS GIRLS' CLUBB M Watlons of Tampa Fla Rev School days we really here agam
L E Wllhams offiCiated m the pres I
when the members of the Busmess
ence of I elatlves and close frtends Girls Club held
their busmess and
The vows were spoken before lUI I
socIal meetmg at the NorrIS Hotel
Frtday evelllng Sept 21 The pupils
lInprovlsed altar banked WIth fern found the r seats at the class room
p nk gladoh and whIte chrysanthe table by scanning mmlature slares
mums The candles were hghted by Each child called upon to
recIte
Mrs Walter W Manley Capt '\Val I
from a lesson learned made a
credItable showmg WIth the excep
ter W Manley served as best man tlOn of Ann WIlliford, who faIled to
Mrs Martha Mohno sIster of the give a satisfactory explanatIOn for
bride who attended as matron of the letter N whIch
stood for nuts
honor was dressed m fuschIa and
and mtwlts It was the deCISIon of
the other members of the class that
wore a corsage of gardemas The sh be gIven the booby prize The
bride glV'an m marrIage by her step star pupil according to unantmous
father was lovely m Ice blue satm I vote was httle Margaret
Garner
She carr 'ad a whIte satm BIble st ow
who holdmg the letter S whIch
d h h t h d d II
stood for School of Speech mutro
ere WIt w I e orc I s an va ey duced e""ryone m a dehghtful man
lIhes I ner to The Daffy dIlls As a re
Mrs Barr mothe, of the bl de wore ward for such an excellent perform
black WIth teal blue tnmmmgs and
ance Margaret receIved a lovely blue
her flowers were red roses I vaB�fore dlsnllssal of the class theFollow ng the ceremony a small 'e pres dent of the board ntroduced
ceptlOn was held The bride s table two
vISItors-Mrs Alfred Dorman
was covered w th a lace cloth and
and M ss EUlllce Lester-who pre
t d th a three t ered wedd ng
sen ted theIr heart mterest wh ch
cen ele W IS the ralsmg of a fund for erecting
cake topped WIth a mm atUle offIcer I a beautIful hbrary bu Idmg m States
and br de Punch was served by M ss boro
I'll I�hed Nowell and Mrs SybIl Akllls I
As the pupIls filed out each ex
Others asslstmg m servlllg were Mrs
�'ssed gl eat love fOl th" I teach
e Zula Gammage by handmg her a
Margaret Womnck and M,s Ola bIg red apple
Pelot The bnde s bool was kept by IMIS Ernest Teel J T J CLUB MEETINGAft th <.ptlon Capt and Mrs The J T J club met Tuesday e""nor e Ie lng w th MISS Agnes Bi tch at her
Watkms left fOl a wedd ng tr p to I home on North Mam street Plans
New York and NlOgara Falls For .:for several soc al nct v t es weN com
tl avehng the bride wore a three pie ted
After the busmess seSSIon de
brown u t and arch d corsage
I CIOUS refl.:ahments were sel ved
piece S I M-ambers present were Misses Dor
The bride s a graduate of States othy Jayne Hodges Jualllta Allen
bolO HIgh School and the Nat onal Hazel Nev"s Barbara Jean
Brown
A-rt School Washmgton D C Capt Betty Lovett
Annette Marsh JackIe
W tkms a graduate of HIllsborough
Waters Helen Deal Patty Banks and
a Agnes Bhtch
HIgh School where he was a mem ""=============,.".
ber of SIgma Tau Delta fratem ty I
received hiS degree from thoa Untver I
sity of Tampa where he was a mem I
ber of Tau Omega Havmg ccwmplet
ed four years of overseas duty m IJun. 1944 he IS now statIOned atChatham Field SavannahOut of town guests fo, the wedd ng
mcluded Mrs Martha Molino Ph,l Iadelphia Capt and Mrs Walter WManley sIster and brother n law of
the groom Columbus Ga M ss
Chloe
Clarke; Mrs MamIe ThIgpen Mrs
M ThIgpen MISS Vlrgm a Hall all
of Savannah and MIS R D SIlls
RockY Ford
FROM OVERSEAS
TICpl and Mrs Earl Franks are
on an extended VISIt to her parents,
Mr and Mrs J W. HendriX Route
2 Cpl franks has recently returned
from oyerseas duty ETO and was
given a thIrty day furlough They
Will VISit other relatives m Savannah
and WIth hIS parents at Clayton Ga
Other VISItors for the week end at the
HendriX home were MISS Hazel Hen
drlx Glennwood and MISS Mary HIlda
HendriX Flemmg and Welhelmma
Metts
FOR SALE - S'x room hous8 with
bath m perfect condItIOn price
$4100 on 226 Institute street (ltp)
HIGH
QUALITY
0/
j
HONORED ON BIRTHD"AY
The family and fllends of J M
Price honored him With a surpr se
b rthday dmner Sunday at theu home
vh,ch was a del ghtful occas on
Present were Mrs W M Rowe and I
cilidren BIll W lIent and Ann e
IMaude Mrs Ehsha Hagans and sonsDonald and Eldred Mr and Mrs V
J Rowe Mr and Mrs MaddIe
Rowe
IDe vey R gdon IVirs Lovm SmJth and
ch Idren Sus e Pearl and Henry and
MI s Leodel SmIth all of Statesboro
Mr and Mrs J I'll Rowe of Brook
let Mr and Mrs WEB adley Mrs
Do,s'8Y Wllhams MIS Irene
Sm th
1I1 of Savanah M ss LOUIse Jones
f Mt Dora Fla Mr and MIS John
Tucket and famIly Mac e Ree M I
I ed Alhe Mae Mack F,edd
e An
ette Mamie Lou and Hm ry Joe Dlx
n all of Pulask Mad M s J
M
lard M and Mrs RI fus Bland and AL� �m�,� �ZI�P��E��NE
augh.'r GeJUld ne of Coil ns and STATESBORO GEORG�
l A Ge gel of StatesbOlo
, (27sep)
Watch the gleam 10 hi8 eye
"heo your
• bes t" beau 8ee.
you 10 thiS lovely two plOce
dre8s Jacket of tillS Bobble
Brooks OrigInal has lovely
trapunto deSIgn on breast
pockets and buttons all the
way do" n front Skirt 18
three gored ID hack anrl has
bIg kICk pleat 10 front for
plenty of freedom Comes
lit dasbtng. glamorou8 col.
on m our famolH Bobble
1Irook8 100% wool Shet.
IaDd S,zes 9 10 15
H. Minkovitz & Sons
I BAL1{WARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times October 3 1935
Woman s Democratic Club Mrs B
H Ramsey cha rman IS called to
meet Friday afternoon ID the parlors
of the Jaeckel Hotel Mrs Frank Mc
Intyre of Savannah WIll speak
The camp' gn to I aise $1000 for
the county hbrary was begun this
week at d well under way Mrs Fred
W Hodges I presents the local
PTA Mrs Alfred DOlman the
library beard and a special commit
tee conststs of H nton Booth Pr nce
Preston and H W Smith
SOCIal events MISS Maude Cobb
formerly of Statesboro now of Buda
pest Hungary was honor guest at a
miscellaneous shower grven by the
ladles of the BaptIst church Wednes
day the Ace HIgh club was enter
tamed Monday afternoon by MISS
Carrie Lee DaVIS at her home
Deputy Sheriff Rat R ggs and
Special Deputy Sheriff Lester Worn
ack went to Durham N C to brmg
back R L Edwards wanted on worth
less check charge in WIlson N C
their car was 10 colliaion With another
car prtaoner offered to loan officers
c,s� to pay for repairs of damages
later as they drove on he asked per
rmssron to stop for a moment at the
home of a friend by the roads de
maybe It wasn t the home of a friend
Edwards went out the back way and
escaped he was later arrested In
Durham and It developed that he
had SImIlar charges hangmg over hIm
m Tennessee Kentucky and FlorIda you
want for a beverage and a shce
TWENTY YEARS AGO
of egg custard for dessert' We won
der how he kJrew about the menu
From Bulloch Times Oct. 1 1925 il and we whIspered the mqu ry to
the
Josh T Nesmith had on dIsplay at lady who waIted on our
table Is
hIS store a Porto RIcan yam whIch that President Truman' She sort
weIghed 13 ¥.. pounds grown on the of evaded UI we thmk she dldn t
P R McElveen farm
Brooks MIkell sold to J B SmIth
knojV for sure The ... he was sohd
the Chas Akms farm fin mIles south
under Jaw a twinkle on hiS eye a
of Statesboro the pnce mvolved was sort of friendly face We knew for
$1500-sllghtly les. than $100 per sure we bad seen the man on the
It ON
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE) WITH WIR 10NDI
Bullocb TImes Establl.bed 1892 !State.boro New. Establl.hed 1901 Con.olJdated January 17 11117
Statesbo·o Eacle Establi.hed 1917-Con.olldated D_mh.r 9 11190
DID TRUMAN VISIT Jurors Drawn �or
I HELPERS NAMED IN
October City Court
US UNANNOUNCED? The following Jurors have been UNITED WAR FUND
drawn to serve at the October term
c ty court of Statesboro to convene
Mondwy morning October 8th
A J Knight Lunule F Simmons
R L Cribbs J M Smith S F War
nock Iverson Anderson H H God
bee J M LeWIS G A LeWIS John
M Chester OtIS Rushmg Chas 0
Anderson Walter Jones B J An
derson W W Woodcock W A
Hodges Jr Houston Burnsed Harry
Aycock G E Bragg Remer Barnes
Sr J D Allen W H Woodcock J
E Deal T E Deal W I TIdwell
J E Durrence Bertie F Bowen
John N Rushmg D B Turner James
Beasley (1803) J W Anderson H
A Nesmith W A Groover Arthur
Howard J H Bradley W Homer
Slmm""s Dan McCormIck J T Mar
tm NattIe Allen Enutt C Deal
Don't Say He DIdn't, For
Many Strange Things Have
Happened m a SmaU World
Was that President Truman who
sat sedately at the head of the table
in the hotel dining room last Sun
day Don t be too quick to answer
no, for stranger thmg. � ave happen
ed you know Bes des why shouldn t
even a president come to Statesboro
for one of those dmners which has
long made Statesboro known as a
desirable place to eat? What s
wrong With a pear salad as a starter
a plate of rite and gIblet gravy WIth
a double SIzed piece of frIed chicken
and a shee of ham With whatever
acre
G P Donaldson .ecretary of the
Chamber of Commerce Issued an ap
peal to the farmers of Bulloch to con
trtbute a carload of corn to the
drought stncken North GeorgIa farm
er.
Jesse Brannen former resIdent of
Bulloch county was listed m the pa
pers as havmg negotIated an Impor
tant real estate deal m Westwood N
J the pnce mvolved bemg given as
$22000 It is Interestmg to learn
m
thiS connectton that Mr Brannen had
recently dlsp03ed of other properties
at a profit of $98000
SOCIal events The marrIage of
MISS Lena Mae MIkell and Wdlte B
Beasley was qUietly solemnIZed last
Saturday morning, September 26th
at Lower Lotts Creek chur�h
With
Elder H B Wilkin.on offlclattng
Mr. Ben Crockett entertamed forty� bttle folks Wednesday afternoon at
her home on Savannah avenue
m
celebratIon of the fourth birthday of
ber UttJ. "u.1lMl1It Maqr..et httla
Miss ETria1retli '?letcll'lJr _s host...
to a number of friends m
celebratIon
of her birthday
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times Sept 30 1915
Saturday of next week WIll be
a
notable day m Statesboro when Dol
lar Day recently maugurated by
the Statesboro Board of Trade
w"l
offer mal y bargams m every hne
of
merchandise
Gelmany YIelds to Uncle Ilam
m In test note In the Frye case an
nounces that alders have been
Issued
not to destroy American merchant
men loaded WIth contrabal d
even
when conditIOns of mtelnat anal
laws
al so�,�is:��nts In honor of h s fif
tieth buthday Mr and Mrs
T L
DavJs entel tamed a number of
frlel ds
nt theu home on College stIeet
Tues
day evenmg Mrs W H C,ouse
who
has been qUite III for. sometIme
has
so far reeovel ed that she was
able to
leturn to her lome at Graymont dur
mg the week CalOl
Moo,,, and Her
bert Kel nedy Ieturned dunng
the
week to Atlanta to resume
their
studies m med ell e dur ng the comIng
term Chff Brannen left th,s mOl nlng
for Atlanta to enter the
medICal de
partment of Emory Unlvers ty
Rob
ert TUlller of Douglas and
MItchell
Turner of Clearwater Fla were
VIS
Itors m Statesboro durmg the
week
Mrs A E OgIlVIe has returned to
her home at Callahan Fla
after a
VISIt WIth her brother M E
GrImes
Mrs Hmton Booth entertamed
Satur
day mornmg m honor
of Mrs W K
DennIS of Sandersvtlle
scree_ or hiS plcturn 10 print.
Without hurry he and the lady
fil1lshed their meal and arose 10leave the dmmg room Exactly t
our elbow they stopped and the
friendly appearing man extended hiS
hand Don t you recognize m.' he
asked casually We told him what we
had suspected about hIS IdentIty and
he told, us we -were dead wrong T""n
he called a name whIch had long been
buried m Ol1r memory Yes we re
membered that man as haVIng been m
business m Statesboro almost a half
century ago
Gradually we are leadmg up to
a«nouncmg his Identity Not five
persons who read these hnes Will .......
call hIm among the long ago CitIzens
of Statesboro P.rcy Aventt WIll
easIly �ecall hIm Barney WIll prob­
a&ly relll8lllber but Barney waf 11
right young kId when he worked as a
sawmlll hand With the late D P
Aventt m that day so long ago
maybe t" 0 or three other older Cltl
zens of Statesboro WIll rememl, r
Lee HIghsmIth-now a retired busl
ness mon of Savannah
DId you see h m Sunday?
perfect Image of Pres dent Truman
FORTY YEARS AGO
WEST SIDE GROUP
ORGANIZE BUREAU
Twenty Members Enrolled
At FIrst Meetmg Held
Last Frtday Evemng
L G Banks was elected preSIdent
of the \\ est SIde Farm Bureau at an
o'ganlzatlOn meetmg Friday night
Some twenty members of the Farm
BUI cau In that community n et and
elected to organtze a commumty chap
ter and to hold the... meetlllg each
�h rd Tuesday night They plan to
have supper at their meetmgs and
then d,scuss thelf farm problems at
these get togethers
Paul Nesmith was lIamed vIce pres
Id'lIlt and L P Joyner secretary and
treasurer of thiS new chapter
Mr Banks predIcted they would
have 100 or more members In theU"
club They have always had around
SIXty members m thiS commuDlty
From Bulloch TImes Oct. 4
1905
The Portal Farm Bureau mcreased
The pubhc drmkmg fountam es ItS membershIp to sIXty SIX members
tabllshed on the square near the
court
k I They had forty m
house 1S a convemence for
which OUr last wee a so
city fathers deserve
credIt next we 1944 John D Lallier
Jr preSIdent
need rest rooms for the publ
c re of the Portal chapter says they WIll
.quW':lleO;'ens and Tump Goodman have the
most members of any group
colored are m JaIl awa tmg tnal
on JI1 the county th,s year
He thmks
charge of steahng bale
of sea Island they WIll have the farmers and
that
cotton from J C Cromley
Nellwood these farmers want a stroJlg organ
wh eh they sold to R
Simmons for zatlOn
$7722 negroes were employed
at
Warnock commul1lty planned an or
Sharpe B still near
Halcyondale
Beg nn Ig next Monday
mornmg gan zatlOn meetmg for
October 10
Prof G B Flankhn
WIll be assIsted Llk" West SIde th,s commun ty has
m the management of
Statesboro In always had a large membersh p
but
st tute by Prof G 0
Gunter of New
never organ zed mto a community
nan Ga who IS n graduate
of Mer
cer Ul1Iverslty of the
class of 1901 chapter
and a classmare of
Howell Cone of Nev. reported chat twenty seven
Statesboro members reonewed
at their barbecue
Soc al events J D
Anderson and
slipper Fr day night Names of
those
M ss Beulal Harless
,vere ul1lted n
marrmge at Chattanooga
Tel n last that had not renewed
were hsted by
week and are now v sltmg
lelat ves val ClUS members to the extent
that
'" Bulloch A S Lee
and MISS Fan C J Martm preSIdent pred cted
n e Emmett were marnedh Sbundday theIr enrollment would total more
g at the home
of t" I e s � h
f�hn
n
G F Emmett thlee
Adabelle than 100 members th s year
T ey
y�une� people who left last week to! planned to meet each
,"onth and
ente college wer� Rufus
Frankhn have a supper as parr of each meet
to enter the Un vel
S ty of Maryland ng
Med cal College Le·mon
W,ll,ams ",;;�======"",="",:,===7"
to Atlanta College of Phys
clans and
FOR SALE-Gentre black horse
rub­
'Surgeons and Claude
Kenn"dy to ber tired buggy also 150 bushels
Southern Dental College of
Atlanta
seed oats REX TRA,PNELL Portal
1945 VOL 58-NO 80
Trainers' Institute
For Boy Scout Work
INTIMATE STORY
FROM THE PACIFICOne of the most urgent needs in
scouting IS scoutmasters who have
Committees ApPOinted \VIII had tram ng and asatst moe III their
Have Responslblllty For The work In an effOlt to help tl ese
Campaign In Each Sectron generous
men wi 0 devote the r time
and care to the boys tho Coastal
Ti e Un ted War Fu d campaign
I
Empire Council IS hold ng a tramers
will start m Bulloch county Munday mstttute at the 'l\mchers College
October 8 and til sh up during oCtO' which IS possible only
because of the
mterest and init ntive of Dr PItt
Nesmith Makes Bulls Eye
When He Sends Rettewal
For Year's Subserlptien
Tokyo Bay Sept 16 1946
Dear Mr Turner
Nctlclng that It IS near pay up
time on my copy of the Bulloch
TImes I am enclosing the necesBary
amount for a oontinuanca of same
(It was an exact hit The remlttallc.
arrived on October 1 which wa. the
expiration date of Nesmith B Bub.
aertption.)
It has been quIte a pleasure to cet
the cop..s of the Times out here al.
though they are a httle irregular and
far between at times They ltav.
given me a chance to keep up with •
tew goings on back there such a.
Byron Dyer s weekly advi." to farm.
ers or reference to my fnend Lon.
nle Driggers s ability to produce bal'
ketball teams that can wear down
such worthy opponents as-well I
could say Brooklet but I WIll leave It
by saYlllg the best m the dIstrict
My travels in the PaClflc have been
qUIte varied and strung out If I
had the glft'pf hngo that I have heard
you use at tImes I would probably
start at Seattle and wmd up-well, I
am not so su,re I would be able to
wmd up or end anyway I Ihall
bother you WIth a brIef part of It
As a starter I will mention the
Marshalls Caroline Marlanu aQ
PhIlippines as stoppmg..,!! place. with
not much happenIng but a cem!..1
quarters each mornIng one hoar be­
fore sunflse that cot awful bore.
some especIally ,.hen you are stand.
ing a one m three of four watch..
On Okinawa I learned how to .mll.
and tell jokeB whlla my kneel we...
p1aymg a tune that would put moun.
tain musIc In t • background I al.
ways liked full moons until then On.
nlcht there were .lxteen raid. "Ida
am! Kamlkole plane cra.hlng jUlt off
ber according to announcement made
by Byron Dyer county chau man
Steering comrn ttees to develop
man and Dean Henderson
Men WIll be present to represent
Bulloch Candler Evans Bryan Ef
flngham Screven Tattnall Toombs
Chatham Altanoochee and Savan­
nah River Diatricts 0 B Evanson
of the natIOnal offlce in New York
WIll also be here
Th" meetmg will begin Saturday
October 6 at 3 00 and end
plans III the vanous commumttas ha.ve
been named and they Will work out
during thls week plans for procuring
funds III the.tr awn Immediate area
For Stat.sboro the commIttee IS
W G Cobb A C Bradley S H
Sherman and John Burks Th scorn
mitt"" WIll work out detaIls for the
town the college and hIgh school
Warl ock commIttee IS M M Rush PARKER DENIES HE
ing Preston Anderson Sam Rob
b,�g:�h=r:o!��t!oa,�h J A Hart I PLANS TO RFI1RE
and M,ss Ruth Hart
Esla lS W E Cannady and Mrs L
M Clont.
SOLDIER FRIENDS
S�ND JAP MONEY Refutes Rumor Which
He Alleges Were Circulated
''By Certain IndIviduals"
Herrington and NesmIth
Each Send Specnnens of
Currency on Same Day
Leefield IS J Harry L<le and Mrs
F W Hughes I
(Atlanta Constitution)
By an odd comcldence the Times Brooklet IS T E Daves J H Comptroller
General Homer C
th s week rec",ved on one day letters Wyatt T R Bryan R P MIller and Parl"'r
announced yesterday that he
from two overseao frtends m each E C M tcham WIll be a
candIdate for re-election
of whIch there were speCImens of Stilson IS Mrs P F Martm C M next year
Japanese currency merely as SOU"" Graham Mrs J H Woodward D F He saId m a
statement
I1Irs saId the friends Driggers Dr D L Deal and S A ta n mdlvlduals
m the state capItol
Smce both of these speelmens look Driggers have c rculated rumors
to the effect
ed SO very much hke real money w. Mlddleground 1.8 A C TRnkersley
I
that he would not run agam
were lIlterested to learn somethmg J E Deal J H Metts W C Hodges I beheve
as Abraham LIncoln dId
about their approximate oflgmal and MIlton Fmdley he saId that pubUc
offiCials seldom
value N'!VIls IS C J Martin H C Bum dIe and never retire
In one lot tbere was a small docu Bed Raymond G Hodges and Robert The comptroller general
who IS
ment beartng the figures 50 with Young
also InsuranCe commissioner of the
a mountain m the distance and tbe RegIster IS OttlS Holloway state
announced that his deputy In
halo as of a rising s�n and on the -,nderso" E S Brannen C 0 Boh
surance comm sSlOner WIlliam R
reverse wrItten in ink the words ler Grant TIllman and H P Womack
Mitch.1l has reSIgned to enter prl
one JJalf yen (We looked m our West Side IS Stephen Alderman W vate
bualness
dlstlOnary and learned that a Japan Eugene Deal S B Wate"" Sam L
No dare has be.n set for MItchell I
ese yen ongmally bad a value of BranJren and Mrs 0 C Anderson\ leavmg the department
h<lwever but
sllihtly less than 50 cents thu. we Portal committee Is J E Parnah Parker
said .. new deputy would be
aI81IIIlII tlIat the ImIt }'eD ".. � 8 Brael( A J 'WoalIIr, i!f. 0 ...�,_,......� '" ....��-_........,.4J_�'-"'.-AJ1
posed to be worth around 25 cents) Wynn and W H Adams
Parker saId ther would bIi other capt to Icara .0_ ofloUI Iaa tq d..tlJ.
Then there was a larger paper WIth CILponreka commIttee IS J C changes
m the personnel of hIS of My, .anderlng I.ter took me up
a pIcture of a dlgmfied bearded man Quattlebaum and H B BaIley flce Rnd
saId that he was planmng to to H� sey s Third Fleet 300 mlles out
some mysterIOus lettermg and a fig The Bulloch county quota for thIS appomt a deputy comptroller gen
of Tokyo during the tIme they W....
ure 5 On tha leverse was engraved dr ve IS $6800 ThIS money IS to be eral He gave
no mdlcatlon a. to bombardmg the dayhghts out o�
5 yen and written m mk weI e the I used as m the past WIth the pOSSIble
"hom he would name Japan It IS a pity all American.
figures 33 Y"c Th s was the lot which exception of carmg for the local USO
H. expressed the hope that the next who took part m bUlldlllg the'world'.
came from Ambrose Nesmith former where camps have been closed leg slature
would place the appomtee greatest fleet through purchase of
agrICultural tenchel at StIlson I
lIndel su table bopd and clothe hIm war bonds or other patrIOtIC action.
In the othe, lot nlso ,,,,,re two BOARDS DmECfED with
nuthor ty to COUI tersign the could not see some of the SIghts I
p eces the smaller havl g the figure governot
s warrants drawn on the have been fortunate enough to see
5 on the face W th a temple 111 the TE GROUP
tI eaBury ThIS IS I eeded authorIty I III sure they would
feel proud o�
foreglound Thelc was no wntlllg ELIMIN� fOI u doeputy comptroller general themselves
on the back but we suspect It also
Parker declnred because unde" tI e For days before the offiCIal day of
was a yen� though It could have been Those CompnslOg Class 2 B plesent set up of hIS department
occupation of Japan we anchored In
a sen whIch IS hsted as bell1g worth Are Placed In Class 1 B
thele IS 10 one to take over m case Sagama Bay With better
than •
one hUI dledth of a yen The larger I Under New Instructions
the comptrollel genelal IS II or thousand marines on
board armed to
pIece m thIS collect on bo,e almost leg
t mutely absent from hIS office thelf teeth The
second nIght m we
"xactly the same engrav I gs as the Colonel James N
Keehn Jr state Th s SItuatIOn should not he and had a movmg pIcture topSIde
for the
lal ger one m the lot nbove descr
bed director of selectIve serVIce todwy I am sure It WIll be corrected next boys
The mornmg of the second
8t d on the back was engraved 10 annoul ced the ehmlnat
on of class January Parker saId we along With other transports
were
yen by wh ch we recogmze that 2 B on registrants
18 through 25 dabarkmg our troops
m Yokashup
the document was once worth approx Heretofore he explam"d regIstrants Statesboro Firemen Bay
Everythlllg went off m perfeet
Imately $0 m Amellca I cu""ncy deferred
because they wele neceo- Have Annual Feast
order as though It was clock work
ThIS last lot ca ne from Andrew Het sary to. and regularly engal!'Cd
m an The Japs were beaten and they knew
rmgton former grocer 10 Statesboro actlV ty In
w4r productIOn were A most del ghtful occasion was tl at It
now m the navy servmg n the Pa piaced m th,s
claSSIficatIon Local at the Notrls Hotel Tuesday evenmg Smce the day of occupatIon
W.
clflc boards ha"e
been mstructed to re
wi en the Statesboro fire department have been fortunat" III bemg able to
played hosts to c ty offiCIals CIVIC
By the papers of Monday we ob- class fy all 2
B registrants m the age club leaders mm sters and others at help
evacuate and process the prison·
serve that General MacArthur has group 18 25 to
a class 2 A whIch IS a d nner ers of
war for further transportation
taken over the bankmg System of defined ns a registrant
found to be WIth ChIef Lagan Hagan of
the toward their homes whIch would m
Japan We recognIze however that necessary to
and regularly engaged fire department
servmg 88 master clude the United States Canada,
of ceremon es the firemen W1VCS and
Ambrose NesmIth and Andrew Her m an actlVlty m support
of the the r guests heard talks by Mayor England
Austraha Chma and even
rmgton were shghtly a'head of hIm natIOnal health swiety
and tnterest Dorman CounCIlman Allen Lanier Java They have
been fed and cloth.
mas much as the contributions men ThIs does
not mean Colonel and Rufus
Anderson assIstant chIef cd by our B 29 s now for sometlm.,
tloned above were placed m the malls Keehn remarked that
the new 2 A of the department
and others and I understand tholy have gatned an
The fire department has an annual
along about two weeks ago s II. permanent
claSSificatIOn Such din ner usually durmg the fall sea average
of about 25 pounds so malt
a regIstrant WIll be conSIdered as be son Covers were
laId for seventy five of them look fairly good It mak..
ng m 2 A until the eXplratlOn
of the and the dinner served as as a
starter you feel right good to see the happy
PerIOd of h s present deferment or
for the observatIOn of NatIOnal Fire smile on their faces and beam tn theIr
PreventIOn Week whIch WIll be ob
untIl by reason of a change o.f stntus served n Statesboro next week eyes
when they eame aboard to be
hiS claSSification IS reopened and he
free agulO
IS claSSIfied aJrew
You boll deep down InSIde when
Another new claSSIficatIOn they tell you
stories suctl as when
scnbed by the state director as ef Monday you
wore a yellow and Army Ctaptam Fklmtng of AsheVIlle,
fectlve August 31st IS class 4 A Into
whIte print trimmed m willte riC N C deSCribed how the men were
rae braId black shoes and carrted
th s class he saId Will be placed a varl colored bag Your dark half bayoneted
shot or their heads chop.
practICally all regIstrants 26 years of s m I gled w th gray
Your foste. ped off when they could go no fur
nge or o�r There are few excep
son IS overseas ther on thf' famous death
march ID
If the lady deSCribed WIll call at the Phlhppmes after the fall of Ba
tlons VIZ the TImes off ce she WIll be gIven
A regIstrant who volunteers for tn two tIckets to the p cture Valley
taan or the New York sergeant s
ductlOn Will be placed m 1 A a regls of Decls on shOWing today
and story of men drmlong water out
of
tlant who IS m the armed forces IS Friday
at the Georg a Theater It mud holes WIth dead men Iymg 1D
deSIgnated a. 1 C a mInister IS deslg
IS a p cture she WIll I ke It or h s buddy s story of how the
After recc v ng her tickets If the
nated as 4 D a reglsrtanb tn the lady WIll call at the Statesboro Flo
legs of the tasty grasshopper (parch·
amrad forces of a co belhgerent na ral Shop she w II be gIven
a lovely ed) scratched hIS throat
tlOn as 1 G etc
orchId by compl ments of the pro I could go on and gIve you
storie'
Colonel Keelin concluded by say ng pr
etor Zolhe Wh tehurst I collected from them some awful,
rhe lady descr bed last week was I must tell you
that mstruct ons have been gIVen to Mrs Fred T Lamer She
called
local boards to g ve speCial consldera the sam" afternoon for
her tIckets about the young army doctor (oop·
tlOn to r<?Jg strants ages 18 through She
later called to express appre tatn) from M,ssouf) taken on
Ba·
25 wI en the local board derermlnes
clatlon for the tIckets and orchid tean who saId hIS conscience bothered
that they are puroutng a full time FOR SALE-Apartment house
South hlln qUIte a bIt because he had
killed
course of study m a recoglllzed school College street
sevenbeen rooms
I
and jlte hIS best buddy's cat while
he
of medIC ne dentistry vetermary
three baths lecently repaired good (hIS buddy) was m the hospital
He
t th t I the
as new large lot for pr"e and terms also told of one pnsoner who trted to
med cme or os eopa y un I
Ir
apply to CHAS E CONE REALTY S PAC'P'C o� 6
graduatIon GO (17sepltp)
ee ...,.e
Jaycees Sponsor Fire
Prevention Program
NatIOnal Fire Prevention week Oc
tober 7th through the 13th wlll be
observed m Statesboro and th,s com
mumty WIth a full week s program
sponsored by the Statesboro Jumor
Chamber of Commerce 10 co operation
w th the Statesboro fire department
The Jaycee fire preventIOn comm t
tee heaaea oy PaUl FranKl n Jr has
arranged somethmg for every day of
next week tn keeplllg w th the pro
gram Monday posters WIll be placed
throughout the cIty on fire preventlol
Tuesday the fire department under
the dll ectlOn of ChICf Logan Hag n
Will stag-e a demonstrat on In the
downtown sect 0 Wednesday a fire
dl II has been rlanned for the publ c
schools wlth the fire department as
SIStlllg F"day a parade WIll be
staged III the downtown section
L COJII ect On w th the program S
H Shem an cIty school super ntend
ent w II have dlstr b Ited through the
schools a checl< sheet for the ch I
dren to carry to their home and have
filled III TI IS WIll be valuable IIlfor
mat IOn for the city and WIll g Ve the
home owner an opportumty to check
on his premises
